
Carries Hawks Pas.t Icy ' Butler., 62-52 
. Davis Nets 21~ I 
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19 in 1st Half; 
~arnigan Helps 

By JACK BENDER 
Pally Iowan Sporill Editor 

A fine second quarter perform-
jnce by the Iowa Hawkeyes put 
them past a disappointing Butler 
!eam, 62-52, before 6,107 fans in 
the Iowa fieldhouse Monday nigh t. 
. It was the 56th straight non
conference win for the Hawks at 
home. 

Butler had the type of team that 
Kould give any Big Ten team plen
!1 of trouble on a hot night. But 
)!onday was not the night. 
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ecre ar 
.~ ; After a nip-and-tuck first quar

rtr, the Hawks opened up a pol-

Ished attack in the second stanza. ---~---':---+-U-N-P-/----!...t-'. -I-G---:------'---A -~ Weeks Named At one time the margin widened f 
to 13 points, and it was enough to Deacon Goes Up or Tipin 
carry Coach Bu'cky O'Connor's 0 I Ica roup pp e ::a!~o:. win in its first gan;~I~ ' ., ~ r 0 V S As Secretary 

Deacon Davis led the winners 

:4i~~;~;;'::;;;::~!;' India 5 Korean Pe. oce P roposa I 0N'EWCyoORmK (!'1ePrreCSI'deent-· 
dOWn with the rebounds when '" 
\hey were really needed as the 

lJaW~~:~:p~~~: ~=~ Backs Stand Against 
· ·Bob Miller replaced Gene Het- . F d R 
trick, handicapped by three quick orce epatriation 
personal fouls, at the beginning of 
the hot second quarter and helped 
the Hawks settle down to the 
smoother game they'll need to get 
through the tough 18-game con
ference schedule that is upcom
ing. 

The 6-feet. 7-inch Miller showed 
plenty of aggressiveness under 
both boards and played a good 
game at the post. He passed well. . 
scored when needed and hustlea 
all the way until he fouled out 
with 5Jh minutes left in the final 
quarter. 

The pair of lettermen guards, 
Kenny Buckles and Chuck Jarni
gan, played consistent ball. J ar
nigan, especially, showed that the 
rebounding form that he flashed in 
bis spot performances with the 
great '51-52 towa outfit was no 
flash in the pan. 

Both Bit Lonp 
Both hit from out when needed, 

with Buckles scoring 14 points and 
Jarnigan getting 12. 

No one is expecting the HawkS 
10 be world-beaters this year. 
Arter all. the loss ot such stars 3S 

~II-Amerlca center Chuck Darling, 
defensive acl,! Pinky Clifton, play
maker Skip Green and sparkplug 
Ev Cochrane would murder any 
squad. 

But this preview of the '52-53 
season. especially the second quar-

(Dally 1 .... n Plio") 

IOWA'S DEACON DAVIS (16) reaches high for a. tipin in the early 
minutes 01 Monday night·s I~wa-J\utI6r game IJI the Iowa field 
house. Surroundini him are Butler's Don liolloway (behind Davis)' 
and Ray Stewar* and Davis' teammate, Gene Hettrick (19). The 
U;r,wkeyes won, 62-52, for their 56th straight non-conference win at 
home. The strea.k was begUJl in 1942. 

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (JP)
Climaxing the most bitter battle 
in years. the UN political com
mittee Monday night approved 
overwhelmingly India's battered 
Korean peace plan endorsing the 
Western stand against forced re
patrIation ot prisoners., 

The committee Iilrthermore ap
pealed to the Communists to 
change their blunt rejection and 
accept the proposal as a just basis 
for an agreement ending the Ko
rean war. 

The vote' was 53 to 5 (Soviet 
bloc) with one abstention, Na
tionalist China. 

5 MaIn PoIlUs 
In brief, the committee resolu

tion provides 10r: 

ter showing, emphasized that Iowa Slippery Sidewalks in Vogue 
will be a Big Ten trouble maker 3S -

1. A rep~triation commission 
made up of CZ\!choslovakia, Po
land , Sweden and Switzerland to 
effect the release and repatriation 
of all prisoners of war. In view of 
the Communist stand, Czechoslo
vakia and Poland are expected to 
refuse to serve on the commission. 
. 2. Appo\ptmenl of an umpire to 
serve wIth the commissIon and 
vote in the event of tie decisions. 
If the commission cannot agree on 
the umpire within three weeks, 
the question will be referred to 
the General Assembly. India turn
ed down a suggestion by Iraq that 
she serve as umpire. usDal. 

Don" Jla.ve Dep", 
The Hawks don't have the depth 

to be strong title contenders. bu' 
they'll still be a better-than-aver
age conference team. 

Iowa opened a sUl\prislngly large 
36-26 margin a t the end of the 
first half. After a nip and tuck 
first quarter, the Hawks had held 

Hea'vies' Snowfall of Season 

Snarls , r.affic in Iowa City 

Remain WI",ln Jurilldletion 
3. All prisoners remaining with

in the jurisdiction ot the repatri
ation commission at the end of 90 
days after the armistice agree
ment has been signed shall be re
ferred. with recommendations tOT 

their disposition. to a political 
conference set up in the armistice 
agreement at Panmunjom to work 
out the Korean peace plan. If at 
the end of another 30 days there 
are any prisoners who have not 
returned to their homelands, the' 
responsibility for their care and 
disposition shall be transferred to 
the Uni\ed Nallons. 

• slight lead, 16-14. 
Then the team became more 
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Slippery streets and sidewalks 
are in vogue in Iowa City today, 
following this season's heaviest 
snowfall in the area, snarling traf
fic and making walking difficu1t. 

The light snowfall began around 
6 a.m. Monday and continued 
steadily until midnight Monday 
night. Approximately three inches 
had fallen up to midnight and 
more is expected. 

Traffic came to a near stand
still Monday night at the foot of 
the Grand ave. hit! preceding the 
SUI-Butler basketball game. Un
able to move up the snow packed 
hill , visiting cage fans slid and 
stalled to a halt on their way to 
the fil(ld house. 

Iowa City police reported that 
there were slx accidents Monday 
nigh t, one a triple collision. . 

According to the weather bu
reau , more light snow is expected 
to fall in Iowa City this afternoon 
and still more is predicted fOl' 

Wednesday morning. Tempera-

World News 'Briefs 

A Condensation of Late Developments 

lOME. ITALY (JP)-Vit!orio Emanuele Orlando. last surviving 
member of the Bi, Four architects of 1he Peace of Versailles, died at 
his home Monday night at the age ot 92. The man who steered Italy 
to victory In the tlrst world war suffered a stroke a week ago. Before 
he sank Into a coma Wednesday. the silver-haired Sicilian statesman. 
caUed "Premier of Victory" by the Italians, asked for th l!' las1 l'i1es of 
the .Roman Catholic church. Msgr. Mario Nasalli Rocca de Corneliano 
administered them. . • • * 

TOKYO (JP) - Lt. Col. Howard S. Levie of New York city said 
Tuesday army psychiatrists had pronounced Mrs. Dorothy Smith. 41, 
able to distinguish right from wrong and indicated she would be tried 
on a charlie of knifing her husband, Col. Aubrey D. Smith of San An
tonlo" Tex., to death Oct. 4. Levie is chief defense counsel for Mrs. 

l Smith. the daughter of retired Gen. Walter Krueger, tacti cal wizard 
of the successful Mat'.Arthur sweep to victory in the Pacific war . She 
bu been held for oblervation since the slaying. 

• • • 
GENOA, ITALY (JP)-Ladlslaw Brozek. 44, reported to be a Czech 

diplomat. killed himself aboard the Hayan liner GiuUo Cesare en 
10ute home from Uruguay, police said Monday night. The captain of 
the liner reported the death when the liner arrived Moday. He said 
lIrozek: was lound dead In his cabin Nov. 26. No details were disciosed. 

• • • 
WA8HlN'OTON (1f"I - Jess Larson said Monday government In

vaUlLator, have turned up evidence indicating a Canadian company 
Ilteed to pay Paul C. Griffith, former asslsta.nt secretary of defense, 
1M an associate more than $800',000 to promote a contract with the 
U.s .• overnment. lJirson I. head of the Gene.ral Services Admlnistra
lion, the government's "hoUlekeepinl{ agency," which conducted the 

,
1nvat!fltiOn, There WI. no comment by officials of Silver Miller 
1&01 In Toronto. 

tures arc slated t6 rise somewhat 
and the snowfall cease by late 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Willard Irvin. Iowa City street 
commissioner. and his crew were 
ou t early Monday morning with 
five trucks cindering the iciest 
spots in the city. Dubuque street 
hill , Burlington street hlll and 
Newton Road hill were among 
those cindered. Intersections were 
also covered. 

The Motor Club of Iowa of!ice 
reported that all highways in Iowa 
were packed with snow and 'are 
sJiopery. 

Weather conditions up to mid
nigm Monday had not yet serious
iy hampered transportation such 
as rail. plane. and bus service to 
and from Iowa City. Most service 
was pretty close to schedule. 

Tbe high temperature for today 
is expected to reach 37 degrees 
and the low is predicted to dip lo 
17. High for Monday was 30 an~ 
the mercury dropped to a low of 
20. 

Noted Author Chides 
Henry James' Critics 

Afflnna Geneva Convention 
4. Affirmation of the principles 

of the Geneva Convention rela
tive to the treatment of prisoners 
of war, with the express provis
ion that force shall not be used 
against the prisoners to return 
them to their homeland or retain 
them in custody. 

5. The president of the general 
assembly, Lester B. Pearson, Ca
nadian foreign secretary, shall 
communicate the proposals to the 
Peiping and Pyongyang authori
ties as "forming a just and reas
oriable basis for an agreement" 
and inviting them to accept. He 
was asked to report .to the assem
bly during its present session and 
as soon as appropriate.' 

Tax Redudion Bill 
Slated for Congress 

Caroline Gorden. author of f 
"Strange Children" and six othel WASHINGTON (JP)-Rep. Dan-
noveis, lectured on Henry James leI A. Reed (R-N. Y.). who is 
Monday night before students and slated to head the tax writing 
fac ulty in the senate chamber ot house ways and means committee, 
the Old Capitol building. ~nnounced Monda:v he will Intro-

Miss Gorden said that most cri- duce a tax reduction blll on the 
tics have misinterpreted the James openinl! dav of the 83d conllrtss. 
novels. She read passages from Under his plan, individual In
"Th ~ Golden Bowl," in her,opinion come tax payers would receive., 
the greatest ot James Writings, dis- reduction of a little more than 5 
puting other critics' viewpoints by per cent next year and a similar 
rein terpreting these passages. reduction In 1954. or a total of 

Critics have tended to interpret approximately 11 per cent. 
his novel as being historically and Reed also called for elimination 
sociologically prejudicial, she said. of the excess profits tax on corpor
Recently critics have more validly aUons, which is due to expire next 
interpreted his writinl!. Th~" ~ • . June 30. Under the 1952 tax law, 
pointed out that two important the Individual income tax increas
influences on his wrltin, were the es of between ~O anq 11 per cent 
development of Chflsuamty aod run out Dec. 31, 1953. 
his upbringing. 

James was an exponent of he
terosexuai love and played up . the 
spirituai a.nd dramatic phases ot 
it, she said. 

The eventualily of all his writ
ing. "The Golden Bowl." Idealized 
the American way of lif •. The cen
tral character of this novel waf 
th is country's first ideal man, she 
said. 

Rosenberg. Again Lose 
Delay of Exec:'C,tion 

NEW YORK WI- Condemned 
atom spies Julius and Ethel Ros
enberg Monday 108t another at
tempt to delay their execution, set 
for the week of Jln. 12. 

Federal Judie Sylvester J. Ryan 
denJed tbelr motion for a stay. 

(10 Endorses 

AFL Merger; 

Rips Controls 

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (JP) -
Delegates attending opening ses
sions of the CIO convention Mon
day called for an end of govern
ment wage controls and applaud
ed a suggested merger with the 
rival AFL. 

The delegates appeared to be 
still deadlocked, however, in a 
furious, behind-scenes battle for 
votes on a successor to the late 
Philip Murray as the CIO's presi
dent. 

Race ConUnues 
Fbrces supporting Walter Reu

ther, president of the big auto 
workers union. and Allan S. Hay
wood, CIO executive vice-presi
dent. were engaged In a neck
and-neck race tor the top CIO 
post, with neither side giving any 
quarter. 

. A J~w relatively small unions, 
including the rubber workers and 
oU workers, were holding cau
cuses to determine their positions 
in the leadership fight, and could 
hold the balance of power In the 
tilt for political conlrol of the 
labor group. 

The end ot government wage 
~ontrols was recommended in a 
resolution unanimously adopted 
by the convention. It also urged 
dropping most price controls, but 
retaining checks on rents and use 
of scarce materials. 

Wan Cont.rol Decried 
The resolution said I t was im~ 

proper to keep strict wage con
trols when price controls were be~ 
ing dropped or relaxed. 

The bid lor a CIO merger with 
the AFL was recommended by 
/=;p.cretary of Labor Maurice To
bin. 

The Democratic cabinet mem
ber told delegates in a speech that 
labor could not be sure of the at
titudes of the incoming Republi
can administration. 

Concert Tickets 
Available at Union 

Sa nta Gets an Ea rfu I 

(Dany 1."'00 PII ... ) 
LITTLE JERRY MAlfER, 3 ~, son ot Mr. and Mrs. Joe Maher, 914 
Dearborn It .. makes sure that Santa Claus "ets a lid of the thlnp he 
wants in his Christmas stocklnf early III the holiday leason. The 
jolly 014 Kent had sei. up headquarters Monday In AJden'. basement 
for tbe time being. where ad rood Iltle bo)'8 and ,Iris can talk to 
him about C1lristmas presents. 

Santa to Receive 
Official Welcome 
By Mayor Saturday 

Group Photos 
for Hawkeye 
Begin Tonight 

Santa Claus will pay his annuai 
pre-Christmas visit to Iowa City Group pictures for the 1953 
this Saturday. chamber of com- Hawkeye are scheduled to be tak
merce officials said Monday. The en tonigbt and will continue Wed
jolly old man from the North nesday and Thursday nights. 
Pole will appear on top of the Hawkeye editor Don Wallace, 
Whetstone building at the corner A4, Venetia, Pa ., asks the cooper
of Clinton and Washington streets ation of campus organizations tor 
at 10:30 a.m. the responsibility of seeing that 

Santa witl be rescued from his their members assemble at the 
proper time and place. 

lofty perch by the Iowa City fire The following organizations win 
department Uruck and will be be photographed tonight at the 
welcomed to Iowa City by Mayor Iowa Memorial Union: 
William Holland and Iowa City All IJW A committees and coun-

Student and public tickets are firemen. Santa will then circulate cil. 6:30; Sigma Delta Chi. 6 :~ 
now available at the Iowa Me- through the crowd 10r about an Nu Sigma Nu. 7; Women's debate, 
morial Union desk for the New hour gettlhg information 'on the Men's debate, 7:10; YWCA, 7:15: 
Music String Quartet con c e r t desire~ of. 100000fll chUd:ren for Delta Sigma Rho, American Phar
which will be presented in the Christmas. maceutical association, 7:20; Phi 
Union at 8 p.m. Wednesday. Iowa City Boy Scouts will dls- Bcta Pi. Tau Beta Pi, Eta Kappa 

elect Dwl,ht Eisenhower's cabinet 
was completed Monday with' the 
announcement that he has desig
nated GOP party official Sinclair 
Weeks of Boston for secretary of 
cOJDmerce and labor leader Mar
tin P. Durkin ot Chlca,o for sec
retary of labor. 

Durkin Is an AFL union leader 
and a Democrat who voted for 
Gov, Adlai E. Stevenson. He is 
the only member of the Democra
tic party in the cabinet. 

He is general pre ident, United 
Association of Journeymen an'c1 
Apprentices of the Plumbing and 
Plpe-Fittin, Industry of the Unit
ed States and Canada, Interna
tional Union, American Federation 
of Labor. 

Wu SurprtaecI 
In Washington, he told reporters 

he was surprised by the appoln~ 
ment but bellevcs Eisenhower win 
give full consldera tion to the prob
lems Qt labor and that he will h~ 
all he can to make Eisenhower'S 
administration a successful one, 

AMouncement or the two desig
nations tor the cabinet was made 
by Arthur S. Vandenberg Jr., who 
will be White House secretary In 
the next administration. Walter 
Williams, of Seattle, Wash., haS 
been desicnaled to be under secre
tary of commerce, Vendenber, an
nounced. 

Cab1nri C-plete 
With the two designations Mon

day, the cablnel lineup stood: 
Defense - Charles E. Wllson, 

Detroit; State - John Foster Dul
les, New York; Treasury - Geor,e 
M. Humllhrey, Cleveland; Agri
culture - Ezra Taft Benson, Salt 
Lake city; Interior - Gov. Doug
las McKay, Oregon; Labor - Mar
tin P. Durkin, Chicago; Commerce 
- Sinclair Weeks, Boston ; Attor
ney General - Herbert Brownell, 
New York ; Postmaster-general -
Arthur E. SummerDeld. Flint, 
Mich. 

Durkin also is vice-president of 
the Catholic Conference on Indus
trial Problems and director of the 
Union Labor Life Insurance and 
National Safety Council. 

Steamtl«er'. ApprenUoe 
Durkin was born March 18, 1894-

At 17. he was a steamfitter's ap
prentice In Chicago. He held the 
office of business manager of the 
United Association, Local 597, Cor 
20 years. For eight years. 1933-41, 
he was Illinois state director 01 
labor, serving under Governors 
Henry Horner, John Stelle and 
Dwight Green. 

He Is married and has three 
children. 

Weeks is chairman ot the Re
publican national linance com
mlttec. 

Superlorts Hit Red 
Troops, Supplies The four members of the cham- tribute peppermint candy sticks to Nu, 7:30; Associated students, Chi 

ber music ensemble are Broadus the children in the crowd. The Epsilon, 7:40; Dolphin club, 7:45; 
Erie and Matthew Raimondi. vio- Iowa City Chamber of Commerce Pi Tau Sigma, Theta Sigma Phi, SEOUL, Korea (Tuesd:lY) (JP)-
lins; Walter Trampler, vioia , and sponsors the annual visit. 7:50; Alpha Kappa Psi. C. C. of C., U.S. B-29 Superforts today bomb-
Claus Adam, cello. The musicians Central Party, 8; Alpha Delta Sig- ed a sprawling. camouflaged Red 
haVe played at the Library of Con- TO CLOSE STATEHOUSE ma, Gamma Alpha Chi. 8:10; Mar- troop camp and a nearby supply 
gress and man y universities DES MOINES (JP) - The Iowa keting club, 8:15; Union Board center in northeast Korea. 
throughout the country since their Executive Council decided Mon- subcommit~ees, 8:20; Me~cal Stu- From two to six inches of mow 
deQut in Town Hall in 1949. day to keep the statehouse closed dent . counctl. Kappa Epsilon, Del- fell alon. the battl front d 

the quartet wU.1 play Quartet the day after Christmast so as to ta SIgma Delta, 8:30; RaQlo and . e an 
tn G Major by Beethoven, Quar- give state employes a tour-day Electrical Engineers, 8:4S; Psi reached as lar south as Seoul. 
tel' No.4 by Bartok, and Quartet holiday weekend . Christmas comes Omega. 9; Phi Alpha Delta, 9:15; The ground ftJhting dropped to 
In G Minor by Debussy. on Thursday this year. Pbi Delta Phi, 9:30. Its lowest pitch in months. , ____ -, _____ -'-______________ ____ _ _ _ ___ _____ Thirteen Superforts swept over 

North Korea earHer today. 

Rotarians Are Hosts-

Osage Entertains SUI Foreign Students 
By AGNES ZlNN 

Thanksgiving dinner, sightsee~ 
ing tours and an open forum with 
students representing many coun
tries. highligbted the International 
Weekend program given to 58 sm 
foreign students by the citizens ot 
Osage, Iowa. 

The majority 01 the foreign stu
dents participating in the Inter
national Thanksgiving weekend 
thIs year took part for the lirst 
time. TII.mio Kato, G, Tokyo, 
Japan, and Rasin Ellman, G, Is
tanbul, Turkey, were the only par
ticipants who attended the Osage 
weekend last year. 

Etiman 'remarked that he had 
never seen turkeys in Turkey. 
"But now I know them well and I 
lOve to eat them," he remarked. 

The students . also approved of night in the new high school at 
the idea of a Thanksgiving vaca- Osage, an audience of more than 
tion. 1ndian 5tudcnts from Madras 300 persons beard the foreilT\ stu
said that there is something simi-
lar to the American Thanksgiving dents tell of problems and condl-
in India, Indian students are re- tions in their own countries. 
leased {rom school during a cele- The open forum was preceded 
bration of the Pongar festival. by a supper for the students, 
which iS ,held in India every year their hosts and members of the 
in February. This is the time of Osage Rotary club in the new 
the Indian harvest, they said, and Lutheran Parish hall of Osage. 
the Pongar festival is celebrated During their stay, the students 
as a big social event. toured the Osage power plant, the 

Students from France, Norway, new communlty hospital, several 
and Germany said that farmers in local factories and farms. 
their countries have h a r v est Most of the students found it 
church services on a certain Sun-
day in Se.,tember or October, but 
the date chances each year. 

At the open forum held Friday 

TBANK8GIVIN~ 

(Continued on Pog~ 6) 

Some hlt a Red cam,P in heavily 
wooded country 15 miles west ot 
the east caut port 01 Woman. 
Forty barrack-type buildinlS were 
hidden In the 165-acre tract. Re
connaissance photos had inlHcated 
extensive activity In the area. 

The air force l'J1ade no report 
of damale to the camp. 
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Education's Financial Crisis 
Told 'In (Qmmission Report 
(Reprinted by special permlsllion puses need? That, says the com- jumped from $20 to $225 million I 
from TIME ma&'azine, Dec. 1 is- mission, depends upon their goalS. since 1940, contracts usually COVf~r 
we). It they wish merely to equal their only direct expenses, and the cam-

pre-inflation income per student pus itse!! must still rpay the over
U. S. col\egl!£ and universities as of 1940, they will need $200 head. 

may spend millions for research, 
but there is one subject they con
sistently neglect: themselves. It 
was not until 1949 that the Asso
ciation of American Universities 
finally set up a 12-man commis
sion to make a thorough investi
gation of the financial crisis in 
U. S. higher educatio·n. Last week 
the commission's long-waited fln
al reports were published by Co
lumbia University Press - "Fi
nancing Higher Education in the 
United States," by the commis
sion's executive director, Econo
mist John D. Millett or Columbia, 
and the "Nature and Needs of 
Higher Educa\lon," by the full 
commission. 

With funds from both the R,ock
c!eller Foundation and Carnegie 
corporation, the commission and 
Its sta!! studied every aspect of 
thc crlsl$: from student fees and 
federal aid to the ~ize of campus 
coal bills. Their findings are the 
lirst complete piclure of just what 
U. S. colleges and universities are 
up against. 

million more a year. It they want 2. Education must press for a 
to raise faculty salaries, now lag- definite military manpower policy. 
ging 40 per cent behind the rise The rise and fall of enrollments 
in cost of living, they will need an- and the national confusion about 
other $1 10 million. It they als6 student deferments have serious
want to prepare adequately fol' an ly harassed the colleges, for "no 
estimated 1960 enrollment of 2,- institution knows from year to 
500,000, they will need at least $3.5 year what commitments it can 
billion over the next seven years make." 
for their physical plants alone, and 3. Tuitions should be raised in 
they should have an additional some instances. Though student 
$226 million for scholarships. fees have gone up 75 per cent in 

The commission otters no neatly the last 10 years, they have still 
packaged plan for paying this not reached their reasonable lim
staggering bill, but it does make a it. 
few suggestions. For one thing, 4. U. S. campuses should join 
U. S. higher education must econ- lItate or regional groups to solicit 
omi2:e. In one library of 180,000 funds from new sources: corpor
volumes, investigators discovered ations (which still give only about 
that 60,000 books had not been one-tenth of 1 per cent of their 
used in the past five years and net income to higher education), 
tha t 20,000 had not been out since alumni funds, labor unions. In 
1925. Many colleges are using terms of 1940 dollars, state gov
their plants to only a fraction of ernments have increased their 
their capacity, and almost all arc support of higher educ:ption by 
trying to give too many courses. only 6 per cent. They could easily 
Instead of trynlg to be all things increase this amount by 50 Der 
to all men, campuses should di- cent without adding more than 
vide their specialties, cooperate 4 per cent to their budgets. 

Interlude with Interlandi 

• 

Paper Prosperity. At fiz:st glance, 
says the commission, campus in
comes might seem to indicate :) 
glowing prosperity. Gifts from pri
vale sources have gone up from $22 
miUion in 1930 to nearly $104. mil
lion in 1950. Federal grants have 
jumped from $15 to $195 mlllion , 
and the endowment capital of pri
vate institutions (I;llore than $2.1 
billion) is now 75 per cent great
er than it was In 1930. All In all, 
the nation's accredited institutions 
are getting almost $1.7 bilJion a 
year- a princely $1.2 billion more 
than in 1930. 

with one another in exchanging Of all the sources of income 
students, and teachers, and in us- available, however, the commis
ing common facilities. sion firmly rejects the most ob

New Sources. Bu.t no matter vious-and the most dangerous. 
how far U. S. campuses go in Warns the commission: "We as n 
slashing their budgets, they will nation should call a halt a t this 
still need more money and they time to tbe introduction of new 
will need to streamline their me- programs of direct federal aid 10 
thods of getting it. Among tile colleges and universities. We also 
commission's suggestions: believe It undesirable for the gov-

"Oh, oh-here comes ole 'let's have a patty'!" 

But for all this paper prosperity, 
U. S. campuses arc in real trouble. 
The rising costs of educatiorrhave 
far outstr~pped its growing income. 
Examples: libraI1es are spending 
five times as mut!h (nearly $53 
million a year) as they were in 
1930; student services (e.g., coun
seling, psychological testing, etc.) 
have helped to double administra
tive costs to $81 per studen t a 
year. Says the commission: "It can 
almost be said that the success of 
higher educatlon has been its fi
nancial undoing." 

Actually, the chief culprit is not 
success but inflation. In the la~t 
10 ,Years, building costs have 
jumped .100-200 per cent, and the 
cost of operating a campus hao, 
just about tripled. In 1950, U. S. 
campuses were getting $572 in in
comc per student, only $345 in 
1940. But in terms of 1940 dollars, 
this really meant a drop of $~. 
Ortly some public universities and 
junior colleges have managed to 
hold their own. 

Jlow to Economize. How much 
more money do the nation's cam-
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WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Ta.tlday, December 2. ]0;;2 
Morning Chapel 
News 
Greek·Roman Literature 
Penny for Your Thoughts 
Th~ .Bookthelf 
B .. ker·s Dozen 
News 
Kitchen Kla tsch 
Music You Want 
Growing Up 
MUSic Album 
Adventures In Research. 
Iowa Slate Medlca I Society 
Prayer for Pence 
Rhythm Rambl •• 
News 
IJle_ o! Melody 
Musical Chats 
Treasures or Science 
Afternoon Melodl ... 
Concert Han of the Air 
Radio ChUd Study Club 
Singing Americana 
News 
Hlgl> School Ch tis t m n • 
Program 
lown Union Radlo Hour 
Tea Time Melodies 
Cl1l1dren's Rour 
News 
Sporta Time 
Dinner Hour 
NeWII 
W •• IeYB" Vespers 
American Folkways 
Memorable V olees and Even ta 
Morton Gould Presen Is 
Of Gent. and Jal& 
News 
Sports HI.-hUaIots 
SIGN OFF 
Frequ~nc)' Check 
SIGN OFF 

Seal 

1. Research contracts should be emment to expand the scope of 
made to cover all expenses. its scholarship aid to Individual 
Though sponsored research from students ... [lestJ the freedom of 
business and government has higher education ... be lost." 

Zinc Boom North .of Spokane 
May Smash u.S. Bottleneck 

Mexico's New President 
Gets Revolutionary Role 

COLVILLE, Wash. (CP)-Fab
ulous! That's the word mining men 
use to describe the zinc boom go .. 
ing on here In the northeastern 
part of Washington, about 80 miles 
north of Spokane. 

"This is a fabulous area," says 
an official of the U. S. bureau -:If 
mines. "The more the mines are 

MEXICO CITY (A')-The task of • worked, the 'greater is the pros-
carrying the Mexican revolution lowed and, in 1944, he was elected pect of their becoming this con
up its next solid step fell Monday governor of his native state of tinent's biggest source of zinc." 
on the spare, erect shoulders of Vera Cruz. Another mining official esti" 
Adolfo Rui2: Cor tines. In many of these years he was mates "Even at today's prices,othe 

the subordinate or associate of a potential zinc-lead ores in one 
With the tricolored presidential young and dynamic lawyer-politl- 50,OOO-acre area may be worth at 

sash, the 62-year-oid Presiden~- cian named Miguel Aleman. least $6.5 billion." 
elect inberits from Miguel Aleman Was CamJ)airn ChaIrman Good News for Industry 
extensive powers, infinitely deli- When Aleman was chairman of This should prove cheering ncws 
cate problems and the opportunit.y the .campaign which. elected G~n. to makers of washing machines, 
to make Mexico the great demo- Manuel Avila Camacho to the typewriters, fuel pumps and other 

presidenc in 11)40 he chose Ruir manufacturers of z inc-alloyed 
cratic leader among Latin Ameri- ' Cortines as the campaign ueasur!:" . Untll recently they had ,,, 
can countries. cr. ~ '~cramble for zinc. Happy, too, 

Ruiz Cortines-more familiarly After Aleman was elected pres~ should be Pittsburgh's iro,:, and 
Don Adolfo-comes to power as ident in 1946, the ranking cabinet steel producers. who u~e zm~ to 
the leader of the Institutional Re- post of secretarY 011 interior be- lay a rus~-prootmg ~oatmg on 11'0n 
volutionary party, which has dom- came vacant through death. Ruiz sheets, pipes and wire. 

Cor tines was then governor of In turn, this means for the avo 
Ina ted Mexican politics since its Vera Cru2:. Aleman persuaded him erage American family more goods 
birth in 1917. to resign to ' enter the cabinet available. Another bottleneck may 

Resembles Accountant In 1951, when the party assem- be wiped out. 
As a revolutionary, mild Ruiz I bled to pick its candidate to suc- Millions of dollars are being in-

Cortlnes more nearly resembles a ceed Alel"an, the President'sbles- vested in new mining claims, flo
cOl11mercial accountant-which is sing made Ruiz Cortines the un- tation mills and other equipment, 
how he started out in life. His contested choice. in a vast area that stretches fro ll 
political rools stem from the time Manner Friendly here up to the British Columbia 
when, as a youth, he worked in is border and beyond. The country Is His manner friendly. but re-the underground which success- mountainous and new roads are served. His smlle is ready, but not 
fully plotted the overthrow of Gen. f . fa being built to some mine sites. lashy'. HIS ce is gaunt, almost . trl t r Old 
Victoriano Huerta's dictatorship. DIS Il ,,0 Years cadaverous. His dark eyes invite . . .. 

HI's party stands 'or a program f'd H' f h The history of the district IS a .' ~on I ence. IS sense 0 umor half century old. Between 1900 
of reforms and improvement of tl\e \rerges on the ironic. . and 1910 attempts to produce lead 
lot of the common man. H dri kg I'ttl . 11 e n 1 e-occaslona y a failed. Government experts dealt 

Born In Vera Cruz in 1890, the mint-julep, a popular beverage in a further blow in 1914 by describ
son of a customs house agent, Ruh: his'. native port. He once smoked ing deposits a~ so low grade that It 
Cortines comes close to being the ci,gars regularly. Now he puffs would take rrom 30 to 40 tons Jt 
median Mexican. He is the middle cpeap black tobacco ·cigarettes. ore to produce one ton of concen
class fulcrum between the illiter- In foreign affairs, he can be ex- trate. Ups and downs trailed pill
ate peasant and the gilded ex- pected to follow Mexico's policy of neers through World War 1. 
ploiters of the nation's resources. loyalty to Western ideals without But -when World ' War II pro-

Became Army Paymaster subjection to any o~tside influ- duced su'ch a tnetal shortage, the 
During the revolutionary perio'd ence, especially that of the United U. S. bureau of mines made a new 

he became a paymaster in the States. survey of the area. This time they 
Constitutionalist army. From thell used diamond drilling. From 1943 
grew his reputation as a meticu- SAFE GETS TAXI RIDE to 1945, after more than 1,250,000 
lous fiscal administrator, which is ElITTE, Mont. (JP)- An appar- feet of drilling, the really big zinc 
one of his foremost pOlitical assets. ently Iilzy bootblack who stole a discoveries were made. 

After restoration of constitutlon- parber shop safe and called a taxi Ore Found on Surface 
al government in 1914, Rui2: Cot'- to haul it away has been given The zinc are was found near the 
tines continued to serve in vari01,lS three .years in prison. Sherifl Bill surface. Open pit mining, of 
army adininistratlve posts and Dalling said the '. culprit spent a course, is cheaper than tunneling. 
then, at the age of 32, entered the night drinking and then went to:i The ore that is found below the 
civil service in thc department of barber shop where he had been surface is in large stopes or pock-
statistics. employed for two weeks. lIe ets. A stope may be 200 to 300 feet 

h ' pushed- the baroer's safe to the wide and as high as a three-slory 
T ere for 11 years he followprl • bUI·ld,'ng. Thl's means miners can 

"1'" sidewalk and there called the taxi. in figures the flowering of t~e work in one place for a long time-. 
b M · Rbi' After depositing his doubly "load-new- 0 I' n eXlcan epu IC. Refuse ' can be dumped I'nto the 

Olh d ·· I t' ts fled" tare on Ihe outskirts of town er a mJrus ra I ve pas · 0 - ' .I cavern and left. the ariver promptly rode back and 

that virtually no timbering is 
needed. The American Zinc, Lead 
and Smelting company had one 
stope so large it took out 8,000 
tons of ore monthly for three 
months. 

Who's going after the zinc? Just 
about every well-established metal 
company, plus some newcomers. 
Recently the COlville Chamber of 
Commerce heid its annual ban
quet, featuring mining. Out of 400 
in attendance, 180 were outsiders, 
even as far away as New York 
city. 

Sea.rch for Properties 
Awhile back, W. R. Green, 

manager of Mines Management, 
Inc., had representatives of 14 ma
jor mining companies in his office. 
100Jj;J1Jg for properties. L. B. Moo!) 
has"'opened an exploration office 
for 'Kennecott Copper corporation, 
in Spokane. So has Thomas F. O'
Neill of New Jersey Zinc Explor
ation company, a wholly-owned 
subsidiary of New Jersey Zinc 
company. 

The other day the Pend Orielle 
(pronounced ponder-ray) Mines 
and Metals company at nearby 
Metaline FaUs opened a second 
800-ton unit of its flotation mill. 
Now the company has facilities to 
mill 2,220 tons of are daily. A 
third 800-ton mill is under con
struction. Miners arc in short sup-

ply, with 100 needed. 
Early this spring, the company 

completed 50 two-bedroom houses, 
complete with water and sewer 
systems at a cost of $158,724. 

Building Mill 
Abou t 20 miles north of Col

ville, the American Smelting & 
Refining company is building Ii 
1,100-ton flotation mill, to cost in 
excess of $1 million. 

Last year, "Anaconda Copper 
Mining company paid $2 million 
for the Bonanza mine 12 miles 
north of here, and is developing 
it along with oth~ properties. 

Colville, along with other towns 
in the area, is booming. Says Roh
ert Paine, manager here for the 
Washington Water Power com
pany, who doubles in brass as 
president of the Chamber of Com-
merce: 

"You just don't know how mUCll 
exploration is going on. It seems 
to be everywhere." 

Here's an example of what the 
mining boom has done to his pow
er company. Seven years ago it 
had less than 1,500 customers; to
day more than 3,000, which is n 
gain of 700 in the last year. 

No one actually knows how 
much metal is in the ground. But 
as one mining official put it, "They 
use astronomicai figures on this 
area's reserves, an:i they're un
doubtedly right." 

Indians ' Now Question 
Vishinsky's J htentions 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
Associated Press News Analyst 
Russia's Andrci Vishinsky, who 

had some of the delegates at the 
United Nat ion s thinking for ~ 
while that he might be interested 
in peace in Korea, finally worked 
himself back into his normal posi
tion of not agreeing w~ anybody. 

He was practically apologizing 
to the Indian delegiltes by the time 
it became apparent that the West
ern world was solidly behind their 
revised proposal for handling the 
prisoner of war situation. 

After accusing the Indians of 
being stooges for the United States 
and calling t/ieir proposal "rot
ten," the Russian foreign minister 
finally announced that he was just 
criticizing pol icy, but not the 
honesty of the delegations. 

Since nobody really e'Xpects the 
new UN proposal to produce a 

truce in Korea, this public display 
by Russia and its effect on fadia 
may eventually prove to be about 
the only profitable result of the 
long debate. 

Indla has tried to stay on the 
fence in the cold war, particul~rly 
with regard to her near neighbor, 
Red China. She has declined to ac-
cept the Western thesis that Red 
China is just another adjunct of 
Soviet imperialism. 

The Da/~ [owaH 
----"'--

inform~d the police. Th~ are is found in rOCk so hJrd 

She has maintained closer diplo
matic reiations with Peiping than 
allY other non-Communist coun
try. Cultural as well as political 
and economic missions have trav
eled back and forth. The UN pro
posal obviously grew out of a feel
ing that India knew something or 
had been told something about 
what China wanted. If there was 
any understanding between them, 
China backcd down when Russia 
intervened. 

The Indians are bound to be 
questioning thei r idea that you can 
do business with the Reds. _. 
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CREWMEN DISCUSS A PROBLEM In front 01 the Youn~ American Zinc mine, located about 80 mUes 
DOrUl .t 8JOlrane. WlIhlDIton. The miDe II ODe of t~oee that make UP the 51.000-acre area valued at 
aon. thaD ,. bWloD. 

Highway Building 
Slow, Group Says 

DES MOINES (IP) - The Iowa 
Good Roads association heard re· 
ports Monday that devclopm nt 
of the state's secondary highway 
prOl!ram is goin.f( ahead as plan
ned but that modernization of the 
primary hi,l(hway system will be 
lIand4cappcd unless more money 
is raised. 

Mcmbers of the assoc!atiol1 met 
here to discuss .the roads situa
tion lind the possibilities of getting 
more funds into the hands 1'>( the 
Jowa highway commission to ex" 
p:lnd the construction of primary 
rlJads. The problem was lett to 
tile organization's new board of 
Qirectors which will consider reC
bmmendatlons before the 1963 
legislature convenes. 

1,.00 Iowa Ko~ea Velera, 
. 

Have Requested VA School'Aid:j 
DES MOINES (JP)~Nearly 1,600 ' , ' J 

Iowa veterans of the Korelln war 
have a p p lie d for epucalional 
training since it became avallable 
last Aug. 20, the veterans adminis
tration said Saturday. 

P. G. Frasier, chiet of the VA's 
vocational rehabilitation and edu
cation division, said tM 1,576 ap
pllcatlons received up to early this 
week were "under our anticipa
tions." He added: 

"Of course, the situation is dif
ferent than when the same type of 
program was orfered to veterans 
of World·War II. There were more 
veterans eligible under tha t pro
gram than this, at least to date." 

Nearly 500 veterans of the Ko
rean war-496 to be exact-have 
already started their training. 
Most of the approvals were given 
in October. 

• 3~3 Be~n Studies 
As of the end of October, 363 

veteran& had begun their stu£lics, 
and 327 of thcm were in institu
tions of higl)er learning. Training 
al~n is available in "on-the-job" 
and "on-the-farm" programs. 

All of the institutions of hll(her 
learning in the state, ail of the 
junior colleges, the majorJty of the 
commercial schools and some high 
schools ha ve bcen approved for 
giving the training. 

The veterans will be paid for 
their tuition and SUbsistence dur
ing the schooling. The rates for 
those in univcrsities and colleges 
a re $110 a month for a single man, 
$135 for a man with one depen
dent and $160 for a man with two 
or more dependents. 

·On-the·Farm' 'I'rainlnl' 
For "on-the-farm" trflinlng the 
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rates a~ .$95 a month for a sln. 
man, $110 tor 1.11'\')~n with one 41-' 
pendent, and $130' for a man' w~ 
two or mote dependents. . 

For "on-the-job" training 
rates are $70 lor a single' man, 
for a man with one dtpend'en, 
and $105 for a man witll two oti 
more dependents. The par to "011i 
the - jop" and "On - t);e - fanri'!! 
trainees is reduced every tout. 
months; d e pen dIn g upOn Plt 
length of training. • 

The veteran i~ cJigij)le lor a. 4a~ 
and a half of training for ea~h ~ 
spent in service, with a l1ll1xim 
of three years, PI' four years 0 

nine months eaC'h for the mq!l 1m 
university o!' c.ollege. "' : 
"'The veteran has until two yeal! 

after liis discharge to apply' f6~ 
the training benefits. ,,,,~, i 
5 Misconduct Charges 
Bring Officer's Demotion 

OMAHA (JP) - Detective Sgt., 
Morris K. Fanger Monda,)' was de" 
moted to patrolman by Polke 
Chief Henry Boesen. 

The decision was made on five 
charges of misconduct against t&~ 
offic'er - neglect of duty, conduct· 
unbecoming an officer, disobeying 
an order, immoral or indecent con. 
duct and employment elsewhere. 

The action followed a story In 
the Omaha World-Herald saying 
Fanger had been seen repeatedly 
at a cigar store where bets were 
being placed. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 
in the President's office, Old Cap!&ol 

Tuesday. December 2 "Dream Girl," Theatre. 
7:00 p.m.-Hick Hawks Square 9:00 - Winter Party (,formal) 

Dancini, Women's Gym. Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m. - AAUP Meeting, Saturday. December 8 

house, Old Capitol. 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
Wednesday. December 3 "Dream Girl," Theatre. 

8:00 p.m. - University conccrt: Sunday, December 7 
New Music String Quartet, Union. 2:30 p.m. - IowlI Mountaineers, 

Thursday, December" "Sky High in the West," Macbride, 
2:00 p.m.-The University club, auditorium. 

Introduction Tea, Union. , 8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountainers, 
Friday, December Ii I "Solo Safari to Adventure" (South 

8:00 p.m. - UniversIty pla)r, Africa) Macbride auditorIum. 

(For Informatloll rel'arcJlnl' dateJ beyond Ulil schedule. 
ve r_rvallons In the otnee of &he President, Old CapitoL) 

. GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor of ne . 
Daily Inwan In the newsroom In EI\st han. Notices must be submll. J 

ted by 2 p.m. the day ptecedlnl' first publlcation; they will NOT lie " 
accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR L'EGmLY WRITlEN' 
a.nd SIGNED by a reSpOnsible person. : \ 

TICKETS FOR THE SECOND dent affairs. Deadline for the writ· 
of the University Concert COurse ten applications is 12 noon on Fri· 
series - the New Musil! String day, Dec. 5. ; 
Quartet - on WednesdaY, Dec. 3, 
1952 at 8 p.m. in the Iowa Union 
lounge may be obtained as fol
lows: 

Students present identification 
cards at ticket desk in Union lob
by, beginning Monday, Dec. 1, and 
receive free tickets for the concert. 

Spouse tickets may he purchased 
beginning Monday - price, $1.50. 

Faculty, statf, and general pub
lic may purchase seat tlckets be
ginning Tuesday, Dec. 2 - price, 
$1.50. 

MID-SEMESTER AUDITIONS 
lor the Concert and Varsity Bands, 
Room 15, Music Buildlng, through 
Friday, December 5. Vacancies for 
all woodwind instruments. 

pm BETA KAPPA MEMBERS 
from other chapters who have re
cently arrived on campus and wisb 
to associate themselves with the 
Alpha chapter of SUI should con
tact Secretary M. L. Huit, 111 
University hall, x2191. 

THE HUMANITIES 'SOCIETY 
and the Graduate college present 
Prof. Lucien Rudraur from the 
French National Center of Art 
speaking on "The Aesthetics at the 
Theme of the Apostles at Em
maus". He will appear Monday, 
Dec. 8, 1952 at 8 p.m. in the 
Shambaugh lecture room of the 
University library. 

ALPHA DELTA stGMA WD..L 
meet at 8 p.m., Tuesday, Dec. 2 at 
the Union for their Hawkeye pic
ture. Remember that dress Is suits. 
All members be present at that 
time . 

THE NATIONAL COtJN(]1L O' 
Jewish Women is sponsorinl an 
essay cont~t on "Academic Free
dom." College seniors are invited 
to submit essays. All entries musl 
be received by Dec. 31, 1952. Fur
ther information may be obtained 
In the office of the dean of the 
college of lIbera I arts. 

COFFIE HOUR - WEDNES
day, Dec. 3, at 4:15 p.tn. In the 
CathOlic Student Center. The topic 
of discussion is "Calvin and Cal
vinism." 

PANACEA, 1lS3 APPLICA
tions for buslnell manaler, pUb
lic relations dlrt!<ltor, and director 
may be leU in the ortJce of .tu-

INDEPENDENT TOWN WOo 
Trllln will meet in conference room 
2 at the Union on Dec. 2 at 7:30 
p.m. A new presiden t will be, 
elected and at 8:30 Hawkeye pic
tures will be taken. An memberS 
are urged t.o attend. 

THE BILL~ MITCHELL 
squadron will hold a regular meet
ing tonight. A complete report on 
the conclave held in Los Anee~ 
will be given by comRlanding offi· 
cer Ed JohJlsOn. 

O.D.K. LUNCHEON MEETING, 
Union private dining room, 12:15. 
p.m., Monday, Dec. B. 

, 
ZOOLOGY WIVES WILL MII'l' 

Tuesday, Dec. 2 at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Emil Wit
schi, 311 WoH ave. 

PHYSICS DEPARTMENT cOr; 
loquium, :Dec. 9 at 4:10 p.m. III 
room 301 Physics build in" Prof: 
Theodore Jorgensen at the Univer
sity of Nebraska will speak on 
"Range at Low Energy ProtOI\! 
and Helium Ions in Several Gas-
es." 

DR. ROBERTl.BIlOWN Wfti 
be the speakcr at Iowa Christian 
fellowship Tuesday at 7:30 . p.m. 
In conference room 1 at ' the Ua~ 
ion. Dr. Brown is an, English m~ 
sionary to North Africa. He is III 
excellent expoSitor of the mission
ary w9rk In that land. Y(iu,'" 
invited to at~nd. 

MIl. J( E NNE T H F. J'AI
brough of the General El~ 
company will speak on "Or,aoll:
ing for Leadership" lit 8 p.m., ~. 
4, ~enate chamber at Old CtPltOt 
The Iowa chapter of the ' SocIet1 
for the Advancement of Man ..... 
ment, sponsoring Ihe addrela, II
vites all interested persons to at· 
tend. 

PSYCHOLOOV-OOLtOQcroI 
presents Dr. Wardell B. Ponferat. 
Institute lor Sex Research, Fr_ 
Dec. 5, at 7:30 p.m. in room Jlot. 
East hllil. Dr. Pomeroy will Ipt!.a 
on the topic: "The Effet;tI of ,." 
chosur,ery on Sexual Beh.vIot~ 

NEWMAN ()LUB lID .... -
meet at Macbride hall, Thlll'ldltt 
Dec. 4. at '/:30 tor yout H • ...,.. 
pictures. 

• _ .... .,..;....L. ..... _ • ••• ~ ••• • ~ ..... "'--_. 

I 
kOI 

'-Hoi 
IncI04 
Illclu 
COli 
$22. 



~formal) 

Grefa Hawkinson, 
Dan Young Plan 

21 Marriage 

Greta Hawkinson 

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hawkinson, 
Qtumwa, announce the engage
JQent of their daughter, Greta, to 
Dan L. Young, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Amos Young, Atlantic. 

Miss Hawkinson, Chi Omega, 
Will graduate from the scnool of 
nursing in June. 

'¥r. Young, P4, is a member of 
pj. Kappa A lpba social fraternity. 

The wedding will be Dec. 21 at 
o!tumwa. Tbe couple will live in 
Iowa City . . 

HOME ECONOMICS CLi]B 
Frank Eicher, Iowa City florist, 

will speak on "Holiday 'l1able Ar. 
~!)gements" at a meeting of the 
brpdunte Home Economics Club, 
tOnight at 7:45 in the home eco
oomrcs room ih Macbride hall. 
W8r~ing on the hospitallty com
nliltee are Mrs. V. R. Bennion, 
tArs. Eldon Miller and Ml·s. Fre
IDOIlt Isaacs. 

Ellington to Receive 
Anniversary Cake 
At Winter Fantasy 

Duke Ellington will be present
ed with a cake commemorating 
the 25th anniversary of the tor
mation at his first band, during 
the intermission at the "Winter 
Fantasy" dance Friday. 

"Winter Fantasy," which will 
be held on Dec. ~ at the Iowa Me
morial Union, is SUI's big semi
formal winter affair. 

The dance will last trom 9 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. and will carry an auto
matic late leave for co-cds. 
Tickets are $3.60 per couple and 
can be purchased at the Union. A 
corsage is not necessary. 

The Central Party committee, 
which is sponsoring the dance, 
will present the cake to Elling
ton. 

In charge of the arrangements 
is John Robertson, A3, Waterloo. 
Pat Caldwell, A2, Iowa City, will 
assist. 

UWA Group to Make 
Christmas Favors 

Christmas tray favors 101' Vet.
erans hospital will be made next 
week by holiday projects sub
committee of the UWA service 
committee. 

The favors will be birthday 
candles set in a gum drop base 
with a life saver for a handle. 
They will be made in the Red 
Cross office the afternoons at Dec. 
II and 12. 

Students interested In helping 
with the favors may contact Beth 
Larson, project chairmall, or stop 
by the Red Cross oUice the after
nnnns when the favors arc to be 
made. 

The 'subcommittee made 300 
turkey favors for the hospitai at 
Thanksgiving. Favors were also 
done for Armistice day and Hallo
ween. They are planned for Val
entine's day, George Washington's 
birthday, Lincoln's birthday and 
St. Patrick's day. 

I American Cooking School 
;Run, by Professor-Chefs 
II ':11EW HAYEN, Conn. (JP) - -------.----

·.fake a 65-pound roast. a steam
sl\ip roast, and roast it for eight 
hours at 300 degrees. No water. 
Properly handled, there will be 20 
per cent shrinkage and it will 

set up by food companies, hotel 
and restaurant chains, equipment 
manufacturers and the like. Only 
six in the class are women-and 
therc's a reason. 

Fashions 

BLONDE P 0 0 D L E CLOTH 
wool with coral wool jersey pip
mg at the neckline, pocket and 
sleeves. is used for this winter . 
dress. A belt of coral cord com
pletes the outfit. 

Psi Omega Wives 
To Meet Tonight 

Plans .101' a Christmas party 
will be discussed at a meeting of 
Psi Omega wives tonight at 8 in 
the chapter house, 211 Newton 
rd. 

The party is scheduled for De
cember 16. Mrs. Frank Molsbeny 
i~ chairman of the committee. 

Hostess committee chairman 
for today's meeting is Mrs. Mick 
Miller. Other host sses will be 
Mrs. Wayne Hopp, Mrs. Carl 
Svoboda and Mrs. Harold Clough. 

Refreshments will be served. 

4 SUI Musicians 
To Give Program 
Before Study Club 

Four SUI students will enter
tain at a meeting of the Music 
Study club today at 2 p.m. in the 
MethOdist student center, 120 N. 
Dubuque st. 

Dorothy Schaefer, A2, E. Mo
line, Ill., clarinetist, and Nancy 
Fink, A4, Freeport, IlL, who plays 
the French horn, will be soloists. 
The two are winners oC this year's 
Music Study club scholarShips. 

The two will be accornpanied 
by Alan Rea, G, Iowa City, on the 
piano. Miss Fink, Miss Schaelcr 
and Rea w ill play a trio for clari
net, horn and piano. 

Stephen G. Hobson, G, Iowa 
City, a tenor, will sing severa l 
selections. He will be accom
panied by Mrs. J. R. G. Pendle
ton, SUI music instructor. 

A tea will follow the program. 
The program chairman is Mrs. 
Charles L. Robbins, and Mrs. 
Lloyd A. Howell is 'in charge of 
the tea. 

SUI Official, Wife 
Win Prize on TV 

Mr. and Mrs. Graham E. Mar
shall, 423 Ronalcis st., were on the 
television show "Big Payo!{," Fri
day morning in New York city and 
won a $200 wardrobe fOr Mrs. 
MarshaJl. 

Mrs. Marshall said they were se
lected out of the aUdience, before 
the show, to appear on the pro
gram. Included in the wardrobe 
were a purse, bathrobe, gloves and 
a pair or shoes. . 

Marshall. who is manager of 
fraternity aCfairs and fraternity 
counselor in the otrlce of student 
affairs, was in New York city for 
the na tional I n t e r-Fraternity 
council conference Friday and Sat
urday. 

Journalism Fraternity 
To Hold Business Meeting 

Sigma Delta Chi, professional 
journalism fraternity, wlli meet at 
4 p.m. tOday in Studio OlE," WSUI. 

Jim Bowermaster, A4, Fairfield, 
will give a report of the national 
convention which he attended in 
Denver, Nov. 19-21. 

To be discussed are election ot 
a vice-president, initiation o( 
pledges tmd plans for the 'y'ear's 
activities. 

All members and pledges .. arc 
urged to attend. 

make 120 portions ... " 
i'llhat's a typical beginning ot a 
l~t'ure In a school ot hlg~er edu
~a~on bere, a unique inStitution 
wl)ere eating is a required subject 
and the entire student body stead

---
said Mrs. Roth, "is heavy duty "Hotei and restaurant cooking," -llliiiii~lii~iii~iiiii 
work. Some of the larger firms are ~~~;:;:ifijii: 
beginning to usc women, but they 
require special cquipment and 
conditions and usually they must 
work in smaller quantitics. Just 
lifting a big skillet full of cream 
sauce takes a strong back. 

] 

iI1, puts on weight. 
,'¥&gni!icent cooking, followed by 
1II.l:lliticcnt eating, is the base up
on which the Culinary institute, 
an Americanized Cordon Bleu, Is 
bUilt. Sitting proudly on the edge 
or tJ1e Yale campus, it is a post
war baby, bonl of a sbortage of 
toad restaurant and hotel cooks. 

, Collapse of System 
, ;'ihe European apprentice sys
tem has collapsed here," explained 
llrs. Francis L. Roth, non-cook
Iriz' administrative director of the 
sc"ooJ. "Young people aren't will
in~ to spen.d seven or eight years 
working their way through a klt
~en. The average age of chefs in 
Mlerica today is close to 65 and 
We're losing 8,000 to 9,000 of them 
a fear by retirement and death." 

Each classroom in the 40-room 
one-lime mansion tha t now !houses 
Ihe schooi is dominated by a kit
then rari~ where professor-Chefs 
demonstrate their finest arts. 
• Food Director Harry K. Herman, 
a Swiss-trained chef, says the in
stitute's eight-month course takes 
tbe place of four or five years of 
apprenticeship. The full 16-month 
IraIning sends a man out equipped 
til put on the chef's cap in a 
"small" establishment. 

Students' Aim 
Not all Institute students are 

aiming toward the starched cap 
and major domo's blade. Many 
~ college graduates who have 
II1pjored in hotel admInistration. 
others plan to Open their own 
businesscs. Some are sent and sub
,Idlud by thcir employers. Others 
JJ'e studying under scholarships 

KODAK DUA'FLEX 
1..t.J, OUTFIT 
Ha, .v.rything n.ed.d for 
IllCloor. outdoor snap,hooting, 
Including the Kodak 0110"'. II 
Com.ra with Kod.' len,. 
$22.50, Including f.d.ral Tax. 

Louis RexaU Drug 
124 E. CoDeq. 

N~~OIIall7' ltJIoWll For 
'CDIDIIlele PhcMorraDbJe 
811ppllea 

No DUference 
"Tn the purest sense, there is 

absolutely no difference between 
men and women cooks. In fact, T 
think w,?men are more artistic in 
preparing salads, have a delicate 
touch with flavoring and have a 
good mind for llutrition. But as a 
practicai matter, most hotels and 
restaurants don't want a 'mixed' 
kitchen." 

Each new student is presented 
with two basic tools, a copy of the 
cook book of Escortier, the great 
French master, and a set of pro
fessional knives. 

"We find it necessary to modify 
Escoffler," Herman said. "He was 
a great cream and butter cook, 
and Americans avoid fattening 
foods. The American tradition in 
rood developed a r a u n d home 
cooking which tended to be re
gional. So we cover that, too. But 
Eseofficr is the bedrock." 

80 Special Menus 
The students are i mmedia teiy 

set to cooklng-and eating-tneir 
way through 80 special menus de
signed to include all the dishes a 
chef must know as well as a 
schoolboy knows his ABCs. 

The day before the menu is 
cooked, it is Droken down and E'N

plained in the classroom. Students 
not only learn how to cook the 
meal, but how and what to buy. 
the size of portions and methods 
of serving. 

~uxur~ ~~hione" 
SWEATERS 

Btly 'e lll Now! 

The sweater 

season is defin· 

itely here ... 

aneZ su are the 

sweaters €It Stephens. 

worsted yams and blends pllls luxurious Cash

mere. Get yours today. 

• 

8.95 to 25.00 

SLEVELESS, 6.95 up 

~
~ . /. 

ExclUSive at . 

tfl,henJ 

Campus capers 
call for Coke 

When grades are posted, get hold 

of yourself-maybe the news is 

good. Anyway, there'll always be 
problems ahead, so start now and 

face them refreshed. Have a Coke. 

ICmUD UIIOII AllTHOIIITT Of 1111 coo..(ou. COM'''"' " 
CEDAR RAPID8 COCA-COLA BOTl'LlNG COMP.\NY 

"Cth" ... ,..,.,.,." .... -" 0 "n, THe COCA'(W COMI/Iftt 

Pinned and Engaged 
PINNINGS 

Lucille McKltterick, A3, Bur
lington, Delta Gamma, to Don 
Rosche, C4, Bettendorf, Delta Tau 
Delta. 

J an Hathaway, AI , Muscatine, 
Zeta Tau Alpha, to Hoyt Hart, A2, 
Ft. Dodge, Delta Tau Delta. 

:Lila Frutiger, A2, Davenport, 
Alpha Delta Pi, to Allan Wagner, 
A2, Davenport, Sigma Chi. 

Joanne Smith. A4, Rockford, Ill., 
Delta Delta Delta, to Curf Hend
rlCKS, A:i, Davenport, Phi Gamma 
Dolta. 

Nancy Burt, AI, Ottumwa, Deit3 
Delta Delta, to LaMarr Popp, C4, 
Mason, Sigma Phi Epsilon. 

Freshman YWCA 
To Have Program 

Freshman YWCA will have a 
Christmas party and program at 
4:)0 tOday in conference room I 
of the Iowa lpiemorial Union. 

Tamio Kato, G, Tokyo, Japan, 
will be the speaker. Refreshments 
will be served. 

Freshman Y officers, elected at 
the last meeting are J~a Ibach, 
AI, Omaha, Neb., presJdent; Janel 
Thieme, NI, St. Charles, Ill., vice
president; Beverly Baker, AI, Des 
Moines, secretarY, and Barbara 
Diekmann, AI, Ottumwa, devo
tlons chairman. 

2 Graduate Students 
Win Panacea Prixe 

Ifhe musical comedy "Ujiji" 
won the $50 Panacea script prize 
for Richard Cervene, G, Ft. 
Dodge, and Robert Randolph, G, 
Centcr9ille. Both graduate axt 
students, they were awarded the 
priU) Monday evening by the 
Panacea Committee. 

The comedy takes place in the 
heart of Africa, featuring color
(ul native songs and dances. 

Applications for business mana
ger, public relations director, and 
director are due in the Offlee of 
Student Affairs Defore noon, De
eelTlber II. 

'The Panacea production Is 
scheduled for March 25 through 

" 

Jo Ann Packey, A4. Des Moines. 
to Jack Bender, . A4, Waterloo, 
Sigma Chi. 

Retha Vomholt, N2, Solon, Delta 
Zeta, to Dane Iverson, El, 
Plaine, Delta Chi. 

Allyn Wells, At , Omaha, Pi 
Beta Phi. to Jim Blodgett, A2, 
Decorah, Sigma Chi. 

Dorothy Borts, A I, Iowa 
Gamma Phi Beta, to Wayne Wei
chel', A2, Iowa City, Beta Theta Pl. 

CHAINED 
Maebeth Brown, A4, Bettendorf, 

Delta Zeta, to Lee Furrow, G, 
Galesburg, Ill., Alpha Chi Sigma. 

Barbara Krieger, A3, Granti 
Junction, Alpha Xi Delta, to Jim 
Frudenfeld, A3, Inglewood, Calif., 
Phi K;appa Sigma. 

ENGAGED 
Estelle Masters, N2, Des Moines, 

Sigma Delta Tau, to Sidney Rosen
blum, G, Patterson, N. J. 

Geri R aud, A3, Chicago, III., 
Sigma Delta Tau, to Jerry Padten
sky, C4, Cedar Rapids, Phi Ep i
Ion PI. 

Jane Daisley, A4, Chicago, m., 
Delta Gamma, to Chuck Wheeler, 
C4, Des MOines, Beta Theta Pi. 

Ex-Student Becomes 
GI Photographer 

Pvt. Dwight Jensen, former 
SUI student of journalism, is slaH 
photographer on The Sentinel, 
U. S. Forces, Austria weekly 
newspaper. 

The Sentinel is edited in a spe
cial trailer at the games' director 
hebdquarters on Exercise Frosty, 
the winter maneuvers in the Salz
kammergut region of the Alps. The 
maneuver issues are mimeo
graphed news sheets, although the 
paper Is regularly a let(erpre.is 
production. 

Jensen is assigne9 to the 7678 
Headquarters Co., USAF, and sta
tioned in Salzburg, Austria, 
he arrived in September, 1952. 

Before entering the army in 
February, 1952, he was employed 
In the plant accounting depart
ment of Wilson and Co., Cedlr 
Rapids. 

2S BEAUTIFUL HALLMARK 
CARDS ALL ALIKE - $1.00 A BOX 

• (~5e front our ICII'8' s.l.dion 0' these beautifully designed 
"AI/·Alihs." Your budg.t will approve. Other boxes at $2.00 
anti SUO. SH them foday. , -

HALL'S .6IFT · SHOP 
127 South Dubuque 

DAVIS ~'t4 
Lead the way l 

H4ve '40ur favorite SPORT SHIRTS 
always look like. new .•• beautifully 
dr:y' cleaned, pressed and hung on 
hong.ers,ot Q price you con afford 

SAVE MONEY, BUT 6ET THE BEST ! 
DAY SERVICE 

OD Dry CleaniDq at NO Extra Char;. 
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(iarol Ki I patrick to Marry 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Kilpat

rick ot Ocean City. N. J. and 
ED ton, Pa., announce the enga~
ment of their daughter, Carol Ann, 
to Richard Irwin Williams, son of 
fro and Mrs. E. R. Williams of 525 

S. Lucas st. 
Miss Kilpatrick attended -the 

Lankenau School for Girls, Phlla
delphia. Fa.. and was graduated 
from Moravian Seminary for Girls 
in Bethlehem, Pa. She also at
tended the Barrett School of Cul
tural Arts and Oscar Neuleld'; 
School ot MOdeling. 

Mr. Williams attended sOt 
where he studied dramatie arb. 
radio and music. He was a mem
ber of Sigma Alpha Epsilon, so
cial tratemlty, alld Omicron Delta 
Kappa, honorary scholastic and 
leadership society. He is now en
tertaininll at the 500 club at AI
lantic City, N. J. 

The wedding will take plal:e 
bee. 20. 

COLORS: 
~, 

Black 
Brown 

, . 

ALSO 
COMES IN 

TIES 

You step right oul into winter comfort wli h the 
feather·light AIRFLYTE. lined wjth worm fleecy NY· 
LON. Snug, ,marl. Fits all heel heights. 

bc.ft: cant dig up 
• 

a worthwhile 

shlke-
juse ... 

I 

When ~o",'ve 
got some t,me 

to make ... 

give ~OU(self Q _. 

c:oIrea-bnak 
NextU_1fOU -uaUu ... 
make It a date for caI.1 
Youll have _ faD O\C. 
cheerful cup-It', the )jft tW 
puts life lnIo 8IIf1tY aowdl 
Wherever you 10 - whoe\W 
you take - .Iift ,.,.... • 
colfee-breUf 

Pan-Americ:aD Cofee ...... 
120WaDSt., N_Yad:5, N. T. 
Brazil· Cobnbia· eo... RIca 
Cuba • J'lnmtnba ....... 
Ecuador • £1 Salyador 
Cuatemala • HODdllr .. , 
Weldco • \I =- ._ 
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' 15-4 MarR Indiana·Trounc,es Valparaiso; 
C/;!"oxes '52 Michigan Gets by ·MarqueHe 

NEW YORK (JP) - Michigan 
State. victorious in 24 straight 
games. took the No.1 place in the 
Associated Press' final poll Mon
day to win the O'Donnell trophy, 
emblem of the national collegiate 
football championship. 

Iowa, Butler Players Battle for Control of the Boards 
G"d Porecasts __ :\ 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (JP)-In- -
Sport-log finished the 1952 100t- diana university's Big Ten basket- before Schlundt fouled out in the' 

ball prediction season with a ball title threats started fast Mon- final quarter. 

The trophy was donated by the 
Notre Dame Monogram club in 
honor of the la te Rev. J. Hugh 
O'Donnell, former player and la t
er president of the Soutb Bend, 
Ind., institution. 

Trophies have been awarded tor 
the national championship since 
1924. When a team wins the title 
three limes the trophy is retired 
and a new one set up by that 
school. 

EstabJisbed In 'tS 
The O'Donnell trophy was es

tablished in 1948 aiter Notre Dame 
had won its third championship. 
It is awarded yearly on the basis 
of the final Associated Press poll. 
Tennessee won it las t year. 

The Michigan State Spartans 
won the honor for the first time 
this year in a walloping ballot in 
which 271 spo'!'ts writers and 
broadca~ters took part. 

Pre-season tavorites. they re
ceived 207 firs! place votes and a 
staggering total of 2,683 points, 
one of the largest ever accumulat
ed In the poll. 

10 tor Is, PI.ace Vote 
Points are awarded on tbe basL~ 

of 10 for a first place vote, nine 
for second, etc. 

Georgia Tech, Sugar Bowl
bound and the only other-major 
unbeaten team in the nation, took 
second place in the final stanl!
Ings with 2.249 points, followed 
by Notre Dame, the upset king, 
with l ,B09, and once beaten and 
once tied Oklahoma, with 1,685. 

(Al' Ph.I.) 

IOWA'S DEACON DAVIS (16) and Ray Stewart (30) of Butler 
seem to be holding hands during a rebound aUempt In the early 
mJnutcs of Monday night's game. Others waith~g for the ball include 
Iowa's Gene .Hettrick (19) and Butler's Don Holloway (30). 10'11 
won, 62-52, althou&"h at tbls point it Icd by a scant two points. 

BUTLER'S RAY STEWART (30) gatbers In a rebound durin&" the 2d 
quarter or Monday nl&"ht's Butler-Iowa game in tbe Iowa field house. 
Iowa's Chuck Jarnagin (32) and Bob I\lllJer (behind Stewart) reljocb 
unsuccessfully for the ball. Others include Jim Crosley (11) and Don 
Holloway (31) of Butler and Kenny Buckles (35) ot Iowa. 

flourish _ picking 15 cQrrect out day night, trouncing Valparaiso in Don Bielke, Valparaiso's 6·8!~ 
a non-conference game, 95-56. Bob center, was high scorer 01 th"'!~ 

of the 19 important holiday tilts. Leonard and Burke Scott scored game-with 17 points. 
Topping it off, we called the 16 points apiece for the Hoosiers . .I. .. ~ .. VJ ..... i~ •• . • 12 of 95 shots": 

Notre Dame upset over Southern The performance of Burke Scott, from the field. Valparaiso con-.. · 
California. In fact, if the Irish 6-foot sophomore, pro b a b I y nected with 16 of 68 field sho\'! .•. 
hadn't stymied the Trojans on the earned him a starting pJace in the Indiana led 23-14 at the end of~. 
one late in the game, we would niche left by Sammy Esposito, the first quarter and moved away .; 
have had the one fieldgol\1 point who lcn 1. U. fOI' professional steadily. . 
spread on the nose. b!lseball. . Michigan overcame an early iil- .I 

In the other top game we got Sophomore Don Schlundt, 6-9, teryness to present its new basket- .'I 
and junior Lou Scott, 6-10, alter- ball coach, Bill Perigo, with an 0 

Penn over Cornell and Navy over nated at center for Indiana and 80-72 victory over Marquette aL , 
Army in a couple of close ones. scored 13 and 11 points, espectlve- Ann Arbor Monday night. 

So we finish the season-prob- 1y. Coach Branch McCracken had Center Paul GroHsky and lor. 
ably one of the most upset-filled both of them in the lineup briefly ward Milt Mead led the Wolver-•• 
in· years - with III right out of ------------- Ines' attack with 16 points aJl!ece~ 
165 picks. Eleven more games end- but gave away lop scoring honors": 
ed in ties, so those were thrown Leffingwell Leads Frosh to Marquette's Bob Van Vooren," 
out of the contest. White Team to 72-54 Win who racked up 20. . 

Here are the results of our last Missin~ badly at the free throw " 
week of predictions - The Iowa frcshman cagers went line, Micl1igan fell behind 19-12 at ~ 

WE WERE RIQHT 

Notre Dame 9. USC 0 
Navy 7, Army 0 
Washington 33. Washington St. 27 

,Georgia Tech 23. Georgia 9 
Penn 14, Cornell , 
Wake Forest 39, S. Carolina 14 
Colgate 33. Brown 27 
Wyoming 21. Denver 14 
Alabama 21, Auburn 0 
Oklahoma 54, Oklahoma Ags 7 
Houston 33, Detroit 19 
Tulsa. 26, Texas Tech 20 
Colorado 61. Colorado Ags 0 
Tennessee 46, Va.nderbUt 0 
MIssissippi 20, MiSSiSSippi State 14 

WE WERE WRONG 
VPI 26, VMl 7 
Rice 20, Baylor 14 

through an intra-squad scrimmage the end of thc first quarter and 
as a curtain-raiser for the Iowa- had to fight uphill mo£t of the ... ; 
Butler game. The White squad. way. 
which included Carl Cain and ______ iiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio 
Hugh Leffingwell, top p e d the 
Golds, 72-54. 

Leffingwell ' led the win n e I' S 

with 15 points while Bill Logan 
got 17 in a losing effort. 

The box score: 
GOLD-II-\ FG FT J'F TP 

Lorin (14), , ; •..• 6 ~ 0 17 
~""herK (22), ~ It 1 4 
)Jolmes (l!), c .... S 1 \ 7 
Johnlon om), , .. ft 1 " 1 
11'''n", (21'1), « I 0 a 2 
Georre H5) , ..... .. :t I ~ ~ 
Duncan (28) .. . 4 0 'I R 
nawUtorn (JI) .. .. I 0 • G 
Reimen ( II) .. . ~ 1 0 1 
Allen (18) ........ '! 0 0 4 

1'ota.hl , ~! 10 1!\ 31 

IVITITE-71 FO FT I'F 'l'P 
Cain (/1),' .. . •. 2 I! f) II 
Lellln«wen (8). , ' " 6 S 2 U 
Wol . (III. 0 " ... ~ 2 . 11 
C.r.th .... (14). « . .. 3 2 7 

"Ooors Open I:) 5-10:00" 

, 4: C3 ~ 3 ; J Ib 
NOW "ENDS· 

WEDNESDAY" 

thein the great 
.dye.'urel 

Then came, in order , Southern 
California, UCLA, Mississippi, 
Tennessee, Alabama and Texas. 

Llk.es News 
Clarence L. (Biggie) Munn, 

Michigan Sta te coach, received the 
news enthusiastically in New York 
where he addressed a luncheon 
meeting of football writers, but he 
proved modest. 

Thompson Rebounding Plays Big Part in Win 
N. Carolina 34, Miami 7 
TCU 14, SMU 7 

TIE GAME 
Marquette 27, COP 27 

Sb.rman CIt) . r .. I 1" 
Sch •• r (IT) .... .... 4 4 l2 
)(lIter (1.5) . .. .. ... 3 1 7 
Cbol •• (21) ... 2 1 ~ 

Grant (2!H • . .. .. I 1 S 
Totals . . . ... . . . ~1 18 14 'i'! 

HallUm. Scor.: O.ld 27. WhIte ~6 

"]t's the first such honor fa I' 
Michigan State," he said, "and I 
am thrilled. H~wever, tbe honor 
really belongs to the players and 
assistant coaches on my staff. The 
O'Donnell trophy is an honor we 
will cherish forever." 

Picked in a pre-season Associ
ated Press poll as the team mo~t 
likely to succeed, the Spartans 
took charge the first week and 
held the No. I slot for nine of the 
10 wecks of the compalgn. 

Wisconsin Led Once 
They were rooted oul by Wis

consin the second week. But the 
following week they moved on top 
again and never were headed 
thereafter. ; 

A well manned squad which 
could throw in anyone of thre<l 
platoons without noticeably weak
ening its effort, Michigan Sta te 
had only two tight squeaks. The 
Spartans barely beat Oregon State, 
17-14, and Purdue, 14-7. 

In other games, they downt?a 
Michigan, Texas A & M, Syracuse, 
Penn Slate, Indiana, Notre Dame 
and Marquette. 

Formal presentation of the 0'-

(Continued from Page 1) 

alert, rebounding and tipping bel
ter. And it started fast breakinp, 
with more polish. That offense, ;)f 
r"'llrs" is expected to be the one 
that Bucky's crew will use most. 

Davis Hits 
Davis started hitting from all 

over - from drive-ins to hooks 
to set shots - and ended the t;rst 
half with 19 points, 12 in the "big" 

Donnell trophy to Michigan Stale 
will be made at a later date, I 

The 20 leaders with total paints 
based on 10 for a first place vote, 
9 for second, etc. first place votes 
and team won, lost and tied rec
ords in parentheses: 

I . Ml<bl,on Stat. (207) (0-0) .. 2.08.~ 
'!. Geor,l Tech (36) 01-4" • .'!.le W 
~. Nolr. Dam. ( I) (1·2·1) . . , .Aun 
4. Okllb.",. (14) (8·1·11 ..... ' ,OM 
G. Southern Col. (2) (9·1) 1.40 1 
O. UCLA (I) (8·1) .... 983 
1. MI .. I .. lppl (3) (8·0·2) .. .. 0'10 
8. Te nnulte (8-1-1) . .. 'Hli 
II. AI.It.m& (0·2) .,. •. 60:1 

10. Texa. (8·2) .. 4~ ' 
8eeond ten 

II. WI •• onsln (6·2·1) ...... 281 
.'. Tulsa (3) (8 .. 1 .. 1) .... •. HI'S 
I:'. Maryland (7-~U .• lilT 
II . Sy racu lle (7-2) . .. Ml 
IG. FI.rld .. (0·3) ... .. ..... . ~:\ 
In. Duke (8-2) " '8 
17. ObI. Slat. (Q·3) . .. .. 46 
IR. Purdue C4-~-2) .. .~ ••• , 4') 
19, Prln •• lon (R.l ) .... ....... 41 
~ft. Kentueky tli-S-'!) . ....... .. . oil 

Overs'hoes 
6.75 
5.85 
5.85 

Zippers 
Pull-on Boot 
4 Buckle 
Rubbers 2.20 up 

4 Floor Man's Store 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
28 South Clinton 

Ends T onite • 
THE WORLD 

IN HIS {lRMS 

.2 BIG 
HITS 

What does 
life' hold 
for a G. I. 
and his 
beautiful 

T~ 
PIER ANGEli· JOHN ERICSON 

rAnlClA COLLINGE' RICRAID BISHOp· PRCY'ANN 
Ul.PllIlEEIEl.U BIll MAULDIN 

RED 
SNOW • 

STARTS 
WEDNESDAY 

Story of a 'oor 
Working Gal ... 

.111 All .Ite Guys 
n.'s 1ryill, 

'0 WORt 

" 
quarter. As a team, Iowa hit 14 of shot with 7:21 left and the Hawks Iowa finished with a .303 per-
' • .l tries in the initial half, a per- took a permanent lead at 20-19. cent age, 20 baskets out of 66 at-
centage of .326. Davis hit a short, 11 hook and a tempts. Butler'S pace picked up a 

Meanwhile, Butler ' was totaling medium shot in' succession. Miller bit in the second half and it ended 
an icy 8-36 record. got a free toss to temporarly in-

Iowa opened the game with. II terrupt the Deacon's streak, but with 17 buckets out of 76 tries, 
close side shot by Chuck Jarnagan Davis followed with a drive-in .224. 
with only 34 seconds elapsed. and another hook for his 12th Little Mike Radkovic, who 

haunted the Hawks with 15 cru-

DON'T FORGET TO 
RESERVE YOUR 

RENTAL TUX . 
from •• " 

/ 
j Greve Ties Count point of the period. cial points last year, mostly from 

Keith Greve tied the count 30 Miller got a Up-in and Buckles long range, as Iowa squeezed h 'Sh 
seconds later with a medium hit a drive-in before Butler closed through with a 58-57 win between T e Men S Op 
length shot. the first half with a short bucket semesters last year, was able to 

Buckles came back with a short to close thl:! score 36-26 at half- can a disappointing total of six lOS E. College 

ooefura4~fu~l~dw~6:~t~~ pp~~~n~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~~=~~~~~~~~~~ left. Greve matched one for Dull 3d Quarter .. --- --. -
Butler. Ray Stewart's free toss The third quarter was as dull 
gave Butler its first lead but::.s the second quarter had been 
Thompson got 11 short one with exciting. Both teams go t only 10 
5:58 to give the HaWkS the lead points apiece. 
agai n. The final period's scoring pace 

Jim Crosley's long set shot gave improved a bit, with each team 
Butler its last lead of that quar- getting 16 markers. t 

J.er at 7-6. Davis' free toss tied the ~iii~=::::;:~iiiaa 
score and Buckles' medium shot I 
gave the Hawks tlJe two-point 
lead that it kept tor the remain
ing 4 :42 of the quarter. 

Butler Comes Back 
At the beginning 0 f the second 

quarter, Butler came back for a 
19-17 lead with 8:06 left in the 
ha lf and that was the last time 
the Bulldogs held the advantage. 

Then the Hawks caught fire and 
played the ball that Iowa backers 
arc hoping they can play full-time 
'when the season really gets in 
swing. 
, Incidently, Butler made only 

two basket~ during the Hawk hot 
spell. The Hawks were as good 
defensively as offensively during 
that time. 

Davis Starts Drive 
Davis started the drive with a 

free toss. BUCkles added a medium 

• ADDED FUN. 
nrealen Driver - Cartoon 

Sail!!. &, Uladea - Sport 
So l ' ou Want To Enjoy Life 

-JOE MoDOAKES 
-LATE WORLD NEWS-

ENOS 
TODAY , e HIGH SIERRA 0 GOD IS MY CO-PILOT 

2 DAYS 

-COMING FRIDAY-----
REMEMBER "Disarmingly . 

brazen .. (, 
- NY;;:';.. I TIGHT LlnLE ISLAND? 

" ~ ',,; ' rARSON· 
,A ' ~ ttI"" 'v,.,~ 10" HERE IS IT'S 

RIOTOUS SUCCESSOR 

.,-

In Madrid, the wild swirl 

of the matador's cloak! 

In Africa, the fierce charge 

of the rhino! 

On Montparnasse, th~ bitter-sweet 

of Parisian nights! 

For him there was 

always the search for 

his lost soul and a woman! 

2a,centurY·Fox Presents 

Gregory Susan 

PfGK·HAYWARD·GARDNER 
in 

"lIh 

HILDEGARDE NEFF 
Inti Leo G. Carroll· Torin Thatcher 
Ava Norring' Helene Stanley 

p,_" O;,.. .. db' Sc, ... "'" b, 

DARRYL F. ZANUCK • HENRY KING' CASEY ROBINSON 
.;. ... 

ONE WEEK - 7 BTG DAYS 

'~11 :li1 ~I.J STA7fO_DAY 

"Doors Open 1:00 P.M.. 

STARTING 

TO-DAY. 
at the 

STRAND! 
Out oj one 
masterp-iece 
anothe1" has 
been c'reated. 
The greatest 
love st01'Y 
you have 
eve?· seen, 
filmed against 
the most 
adventurous 
backgrounds 
in the 
'World today! 

A 
1IOAO snow 
ATTRACTION! 

Attend 

Matinee -
Early 

Nlgli& 

howsl 

~--PRICES----I 
ADULTS -

MATINEES ... . eOe 
NIGHTS AND 

ALl.. DA Y SIJN DAY - ilto 

Children Any Time 25c 

8HO"8 - 1,110 • ft:BO - ~ : IIO 
"at - P:lW 

FEATIJRE 0 :40 

co -storrlng 

~ KIRK DOUGLAS 
V DEWEY MARTIN 

ELIZABETH THREATT 
ARTHUR HUNNICUTT 

-PLUI\ -
COLOR CARTOON 
" CabaUero Droopy" 
-LATEST ' EWS-

ANNE BAXTER 

JEANNE CRAIN 

FARLEY GRANGER 

OSCAR LEVANT 

MARILYN MONROE 

JEAN PETERS 

GREGORY RATOn 

EldE ROBERTSON 

DAVID ,WAYNE 

RICHARD WIDMARK 

0 • .,," " 
HENRY HATHAWAY 
HOWARD HAWKS 

HENRY KING 
HENRY KOSTER 

JEAN NEGULESCO 

Rec 
Arr 
LONlJOrI 

llusSia M Ol 

dOubling t~ 
modern . 
~ sea tOI 

!IIIlDthS. 
" press s 

lorei&Tl oW 
JIl.n "p60P 

loping II , xe ·th 
jOfCC WI 
lY supervis 

TM sta 
1I'arrling . 
lIeslern G( 
defense a~ 
COJIIilIunlst 

Coml 
Tb~ thrE 

COIl~titut ( 



' ~ecls 'PQ,iibling East German ,411owaCify 
Armed Force, Britain Claims Musicians In 

LONDON (JP) -Britain accused 
lIussla Monday night of nearly 
doubling the size and firepower of 
a modern East German land, air 
and sea force within the last six 
JIlOIIIhs. 

A press statement Issued by the 
(orcian office said the East Oer
rnan "people's police" now Is de
yeloplng Into a well-organized 
(orce with modern weapons close
lY supervised by Soviet officers. 

The statement constituted a 
warning that rearmament of 
Western Germany was vital to the 
defehse against the threat of 
Communist aggression. 

ComPrise cadre Units 
Th~ three arms of the force 

CQIIJtitut cadre units with a high 
prOportion of officers, and as such 
can be swiftly expanded if pres
ent coercive methods of recrult
_t are intensified, the state
ment said. 

Untll recently the people's 
poUce was estimated to be about 
55,000 strong, the foreign olfice 
said, but accordihg to evidence 
which has reached Britain from 
undisclosed sources in recent 
'l(eeks, more than loo,obo East 
Germans now are under arms. 
n added that they are equipped 
filii Soviet tanks, self-propelled 
guns, howitzers and anti-alrcra!t 
artillery. ' 

ForellPl Ornce COllUllf!lIts 
The foreign oUice commented: 
"There can be no doubt that fi

Dal decisions by all countries con
cerne.d on the West German de
(ense contribution are a matter of 
,rowIng urgency in view of in
creasing East German rearma
rnent as an addition to the mili
tary strength of the Soviet bloc." 

ThIs was a reference to the 
agreement of the Atlantic allies 
to set up a European army with 
500,600 West German troops in 
It. Neither France which spon
sored the idea nor the West Ger
man parliament so fnr have rati
fied the ageement. -

r 
Tanks lMued 

The foreign of rice made these 
other sta temen ts: 

A skeleton East German de
, (ense ministry has been set up 

With the heads of the air, land and 
sea arms having the titles of de
puty ministers of the interior. 
More than 350 tanks - mostly 
Russian-type T-34's - and 200 
IUns of various calibers have 
been issued to the corps together 
with Soviet-produced smaU arms 
and transportation vehicles, I 

I Expert Rifleman 
To Address ROTC 

Ii. nationally known rifleman 
and small arms manufacturer will 
sPeak at SUI Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. in the armory, Lt. John 
Warner, ROTC instructor, said 
Monday. 

AI Freeland, who has appeared 
on radio and television, will dis
~s the relation of firearms 10 
the youth of today. He also will 
bring from his home in Rock 
Island, Ill" color movies ~o ex
plain practical shooting. 

Considered an authority on 
rilles and shooting, Freeland has 
competed in the National Rifle 

, association's shooting matches 
sin~ 1920. 

'CIO Leaders Call on Ike 

TO''' MEN IN '[HE CIO pay a call on PreSident-elect Elsl'nhower in 
New York to pledge support to his labor program, to discuss possible 
amendment ot the Talt-Hartley law and to leave with the general 
the assurance they would "reaet vigorously" to any eftort \Q cut Hv
Ing standards. Shown chatting with Eisenhower are (lett to right) 
Allan S. Haywood, cro executive vice-president; Walter F. Reuther, 
Auto Workers, and David J. McDonald. acting president ot the 
Steelworkers. 

Becomes Pretty Blonde -

Man (,onverled info 'Woman 
J,hrough Surgical Treatment 
COPENHAGEN, Denmark (JP) -
An attractive 26-year-old blonde tails of the treatment. 
American girl - who until re
cently was a man - said from her 
hospital bed Monday night she 
might write a book on her strange 
sex con version. 

The man turned girl, Christine 
Jorgensen, said she was happy, 
although scared to be facing the 
world as a temale, She was born 
the son of a carpenter in the Bronx 
section of New York city and 
named George Jr. The youth once 
served as a clerk in the U. S. army. 

Danish specialists at the state 
hospital here brought about the 
sex conversion which took two 
years, involving hormone treat
ments and surgery. 

Studies PbDtography 
During the long con version pe

riod Christine studied color pho
tography, and she intends to re
turn to the United States someday 
-with a U. S. woman's passport:
to contin",e her career. 

Speaking in a melodious, rather 
deep alto voice, she told how she 
had been forced to lock her hospi
tal room door to escape "silly curi
ous people who ask questions like: 
Do you sleep in pajamas or night
gown? Do you intend to marry? 
Will you ever become a mother?" 

Boses Presented 
Reporters and photographers 

were barred from her room. Miss 
Jorgensen finally consented to see 
a correspondent. A big bouquet "l! 
roses was the pass key. 

The flowers were accepted with 
a charming smile, but she warned: 
"No pictures and no silly ques
tions." She added: 

"I don't want my pictures in any 
paper if I can prevent it. Alter 
ali, I am leaving the hospital in a 
tew days, and I don't want people 
to turn and look at me in the 
streets telling each other: 'Did you 
see her? ' She is a man who be
came a woman." 

Decries Gapinr 
"I think it is so ridiculous th3t 

people pay such curious interest 
to a thing that seems natural to 
me," she declared in further ref
erence to her conversion. "Many 
people have deformed legs or 
arms, but nobody disturbs their 
privacy. Nature deformed me in 
another way. I was treated and 
people gape." 

At the Jorgensen home in the 
Bronx, Christine's mother com
mented: 

"We are sure Christine George 
will make out well as a girl." 

Management Society 
To Hear Executive 

State (ontest 
Forty-one high school students 

from Iowa City appeared. in the 
all-state concert of the Iowa 
Music Educators association in 
Des Moines Saturday night at the 
KRNT radio theater. 

Nearly 1,600 students from all 
over the state appeared in the 
band, orchestra and chorus con
cert. 

William Cofer of the University 
high music department attended, 
as did Laverne Wintermeyer, 
Glenn J ablonski, Miss Celia Eek
ey and John E. Green of City 
high school. Mrs. Wintermeyer 
and Mrs. Green also attended the 
convention. 

Green, City high instrumental 
instructor, was re-elected secre
tary-treasurer of the association, 

University high students ap
pearing in the concert were Mar
garet Ladd, Rachel Crawford, 
David Brodsky and William De
Lung. 

City high students who ap
peared were MarUs Brown, 
Jackie Reed, Shil'ley Taylor, Dor
oth~ Stoughton, Marlene Braver
man, Esther Forbes, Joneal Boyle, 
Mary Ann Grolmus, Barbara 
Hauth. Janice Barnes, Carmen 
Powell. 

Debbie Welt, Mary Burnett, 
Carmen Warner, Karma :1olliffe, 
Peggy Trussell, Karen Faris, Vir
ginia Coder, Susan F'aulus, Juan
ita Crow, Marjorie Bright, Dar
lene Hansen, Sue Kringle, Audrey 
Thomas. 

Barclay Kuhn, William Web
ster, William Kern, Bill Voxman, 
Larry Addis, Marvin' Keefer, 
Marcus Powell, John Wicks, Dav
id Monk, Jim Hedges, Graham 
Crow, Vincent Lalla and John Ca
hiU. 

New License Tags 
Now 8e;ng Sold; 
Front Plate Returns 

Iowa cars again have two license 
plates. The 1953 plates, which 
went on sale at the Johnson coun
ty courthouse Monday at 8 a,m" 
provide a tront and rear license 
system after Ilnly one year with 
the single rear plate. The one
plate per car 5yst~m was used to 
conserve metal, but was aban
doned when law enforcement offi
cers and motorists protested the 
unmarked Iront ends of the cars. 

The 1953 pIa tes will remain on 
sale without penalty through Jan. 
31. Beginning Feb. 1 a penalty wm 
be addes.to the registration. Price 
of the plates is determined by the 
year and weight of the car. The 
general range of price Is between 
$72 and $10, according to the 
Johnson county treasurer's otfice. 

The new plates are white wlm 
dark blue numerals, and have 
along with the necessary figures, 
the words "The Corn State" across 
the bottom. The ne~ plates must 
be on the cllrs Feb. 1. 

Dr. Christian Hamburger, Dan
ish hormone expert who directM 
the operation, said the treatment 
was about complete and Christine 
would be released from the hos
pital soon. He and other special
ists have declined to discuss de- Kenneth F. Yarbrough, of the A D V I!) It TIS I II E N T 

(ily Record 
General Electric company, will Free Book on Arthritis 
speak on "Organizing for Leader-
ship". Thursday at 8 p,m. in the And Rheumatism 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. How To Avo:d Crlppllnr 

Deformities • 

BmTIIS 
To Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell 

Netolisky, Solon, a girl Friday at 
Mercy hospitaL 

To Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Klinkkammer, 500 W. Benton st., 
a cirl Friday at Mercy hospital. 

To Mr. and Mrs, James Driscoll, 
West Branch, a girl Saturday at 
Mercy hospitaL 

To Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mar
ner, Lone Tree, a girl Sunday at 
Mercy hospital. 

fo Mr. and Mrs, Charles Gosen
berg, Wellman. a girl Sunday at 
Mercy hospital. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kleln
meyer, R. R t, Iowa CIty, a boy 
Monday at Mercy hospital. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Warren Allen, 
FloJl)estead, a boy Monday at Met

, cy hospi tal. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Krehllk, 

R.,R. 8, Iowa City, a girl Monday 
at Mercy ho.pitaL 

To Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shingle
decker, Lone Tree, a girl Monday 
at Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
MarY Schuppert, 77, 402 E. 

Church st., at Mercy hospital Fri
day. 

Margaret Angerer, 78, Welit 
Liberty, at Mercy hospital Friday, 

Fred White, 47, Waterloo, at 
University hospitals Sunday. 

Dan Schulz, 55, Vincent, at Uni
versity hospitals Sunday, 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
John Pornat, 36, West AJlis. 

Wis., and Eileen M. Neidhardt, 34, 
Milwaukee, Wis. 

Reaves M. Holbrook, 27, Iowa 
City, and Sylvia mcne Moore, 18, 
Iowa City. 

John Charles Appleby, 21, Mon
ticello, and Arlene Ann Riche]s, 
tB. Monticello, 

Wi'lliam Douglas Evans, 22, 
Princeton, Ill., and Mary Louise 
Smith, 21, Princeton, Ill. 

Charles Perrin, 21, Cedar Rap
Ids, and Donna Lathrop, 18, Mari
on, 

Wilbur Marlon Mefford. 25, Ce
dar Rapids, and Patricia Mae 
Terry, 21, Cedllr Rapids. 

Arthur James Joslin. 21, Ana
mosa, and Darlene Delores Dln
nell, 10, Marion. , 

Profession a I-Honorary 
Fraternities 

Luncheon-Di'nher • 
Meefing G.roups ' .. 

, 
LETlS MEET IN THE 

A~e l~()om 

He is being sponsored by the An amazirig newly enlarged 44-
Society for the Advancement of oage book entitled "Rheumatism" 
Management. His talk will hlgh- will be sent free tto anyone who 

will write for it. 
light the bond between the aCl- It reveals why drugs and medi-
demic and business environments. cines Ilive only temporary relief 

d and fall to ' remove the causes q1 
Hea of advertising and sales the trouble; explains a speCialized 

promotion for G. E. lights and non-surgical, non-medical treat
rectifiers, Yarbrough also is a di- ment which has proven successful 

. .for the past 33 years, 
rector of the Schnectady Jumor IYou jncur no obligation in send-
Chamber of Commerce and the ing for this instructive book. It 
Edison club. 'may be the mea.n~ of savi~g you 

, years of untold mIsery. Write to-
The Iowa chapter of the Society day to The Ball Clinic, Dept. 1428; 

for the Advancement of Manage- Excelsior Springs, Missol.lri. 
ment has been active on the Iowa 
campus for several years under 
the direction of Prof. K. E. Leib, 
acting director of the SUI bureau 
of labor and management. 

;Through the society's regular 
monthly meetings at which top
flight industrial leaders discuss 
current business and economic 
problems, students acquire an in
sight into major industrial profl
lems. 

Opportunities In Optometry 
Optomeul' I. a pro/o.llon oUerInr 

special advantages to am bltJous youn, 
men and women. Ita ,cope 1. eonltant.
II' expand In,. EI,hty ~r eent 01 the 
Notion'. millions depend upon the Doc· 
lor 01 Optometry and hll profUslonal 
skill In conservln, villon. There 'I I 
.I~orta,!, af optomctrl.la ~ many Stal .... 

The Doctor of Oplomotr, po.s.lle. the 
dIgnity fI. betni a proleilional man. Ho 
render' an essendal .ervtce to the health 
and weU·beln. of hi. community, Sub· 
.tanttal~ flna neja) reward. are obtatnabip 
.lmo.t from the be, Inn In, of hLt prac· 
tlce. 

• U.S. Departmenl 01 Defen •• and Selee· 
tlve Service "rant optometry Itudent. 
the .. me con.ldet.Uon accorded medicil 
Itudento. 

The Doctor 01 Optometry de,ree can 
be .arned In three coll.,e yean by a 
student havln, sixty or more .emeller 
hOllrs of Uberal Arlo credlll, Such atu· 
e!eI\\,g will be admllted It mld·year b)' 
Chicago Colle,e of Optometu, 

Chlcallo Colle"o 01 Optometry II cen· 
traUy located In the heart of th. world'. 
Irenteat center for teDch/n, In the heal· 
Ing arts, It l.-natlon.Il)l Iccredlled and 
II Iplendldly equipped, Clinical la~IUe. 
are UI1I UrpalSed. 

Tor catalo .. , Iddre .. Re/d.trar , Chlca,o 
Colle,e of Optometry. 3t8 BeldIn Ave,. 

Thai', jut the mirror 1 
wanted, Bo)" does It let this 
hall 0"1 Glad 100 calt~ 
IOWA CITY FLOORING CO. 

'-__ '!'":' _________ ....: ____ -;-_________ ' Cblca.a I" IlL -At •• 

• 
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Iowan Classified Ads Will Sen ANYTHING for Which There Is Any Demand 
. --- I l WANT AD ~!,TES • 

One day ... _ .. _ .. , .... Be per WOI'1l 
Three days ... _ ... Uc per word 
Five da),s ......... ",15e per word 
Ten days .. " ... " ... 200 per won 
One month ........ 390 per word 

Mio.lmum ch~e 500 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insertion .......... , ..... 98c per In.:h 
Five insertions per month, 

per Insertion ...... " ... 38c per Inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per insertion ." .. " ..... 80c per Inch 
Dally insertions during month, 

per insertion " .......... 70c per Inch 

DEADLINES 
4 p,m. weekdays tor insertion 
in following morning's Dally 
Iowan.- Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect Insertion. 

BrlDr Ad"erUlemtnta ,. 
Tit. OaliT 'ewan B. Ine.. Office 

Baument Ea.& Rail er 

CALL 4191 
Miscellaneous For Sale 

t""""'r-"-'", ,..f ... .., .... for Illie. Needs repalr
In,. Dial 4056, 

-~~---.,.. 
DOUBLE hl'd , comolete. Very comtorl· 

ablo. ~o. Dial 8. 2528. 

BLACK figure skate.. Size t C,C,M. 
blad., R ..... nabl., DI.1 7838 after 6 pm, 

RARE BOOKS - IInenl. chIna. Ilau. 
anUques. chair •• hawL DlJIl 9103. 

WHENEVER you ""II. or trade In 
Ihe University market )IOU prollt 

lhrou~h callini The Dally Iowan C1assl. 
rltd Department 1Ir. l, Jot down that 
Ad now. Ind phone 4191. 

OAK dining room Jet. Table model mnn
~Ie, G. E. automatic dish waah.r. Dial 

5579 alter 4 p,m, 

HANDMADE doll "'"th... Dial 8. 2432, 

GOOD Slar'1ard Mod.1 Underwood r)'JIC· 
writer. S~e U wnd make In offer. '117 

Iowa ave. Phone 5713, 
---,----

ELECTROLUX vat:uurn eiean"'r. A-J 
Condition. Reasonable. 01.1 8·2518, 

LADIES Ilorm coal. 14· 16. n.w, M.n'l 
sporl c"all, Dial 6400 , 
--~~~~~~~~~ 8 cu. It. REFRIGERATOR, Cheap. Phon. 

611t9, 

CAI'n\RTES And parak.eto. Dial 26n. 

For foot comfort ••• 
For new shoe look ..• 

~ 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

Apartment for Rent 

TWO room furnished lpartment. C1 ...... 
Phone 8301. 

LrT our eourteout Dally Iowan Want 
Ad takH help you with your Ie!, She 

will Ihow you how to word an ad that 
... iIl brin. quick. economical resuJtI. J)IaJ 
U'I toda)l, 

----~R~oo-~---f~o-r'R~e-n7t----- I ---A~U~IOS~I~~~sa~l~e-__ --Un-S&d~---
STt1I>£NT boarders wanted. ~ m~ 
moals. Reatonable prkft,. Phon .. 31lI3, YOUR "",t ad wllI IIU'ar1 I panek of 

Rwoell Suttoo. 114 E. Mark~t ,L ..,ad prmp«11 and "' In profit Jor 
you bec.u~ ~YH one 'n the Un!venau 

roRNISRl!I> room.. Mtn. '. Double. I brket rocls W Want Ads ncuJ.ar1) 
Phone 8-%%21 or 1581. -----VERY nlee room. Pbone 1·2518. 

11150 PACI{AJU) • • dr. o,·erdrlve. huler. 
radio. Will Mil worth the mone)l. Dial 

nit. 
ROOM "or rene. Men. C\ooe In. Dial DESntA.SLE one room furnished parI· a 2211 FOR ..- CIleYTOlel parts and 15 Inch 

ment. Prtvate both, UUUtlM !UI"I\IslwL • . tires. Dial "1111. 
Close In. Phone 'ol2I2. ROOMS - vaduata .tudeotl. Pbon. 
APARTMENT tor rent. Phone 8.3U2. De. (ST. Trailers for Sale 

Ilrable • room fumlJhed aparllnen!. ---~~~~~-:--:----
Prlvlte ~th. UUlltlet paid. One block 11ld.e Wanted 
from butlnen dlllrlCL $75 ~r month. 

DESIRABLE uu.... room turn"'hed part
ment tor couple .". two Ilk"'. On .. 

block from bu'ln.... dlltrlcl. Utilities 
paid. Phone 1·3iZt2, 

PHONE 1·32ft, Close to bUlln ... dlJtrlcL 
Two room lumlJhed Ip<lrtmont. Prlva~ 
both. $75,00 , UWltlM paid, 

SMALL furntlhtd a"""",,enl. Student 
co"ple or Iladulte man. Phone IVSI 

betw~n 8 I,m. - 5 D.rn. 

Help Wanted 

FULL or half.tlme h~lp. Mlmeollaph. 
Ilencll cuttl", n~r1.n"" nec:eaary. 

Parson'l OWe. Supply. Phone 2571. 

WANT • bl, 1IuIr.. of Real SUit·. MU· 
1I.0n.? Just help 1111 IIJ'Owln, demlnd 

for our lop qu.illY n)llon hOlle..,.. other 
apparel. SlJIrt _ro Um. It d .. lred. Sim
ple ouUlt FREE. Wl'lte IlEAL SILK HO· 
SIFRY MILLS. INC •• DePt, 221, Indiana· 
poll. S. Indlana. 

House for Rent 

, 

fOOERN IS It. trailer. ch Ip. _lOn
I ble tel'llll. On rental lII'Ound. Dial 

8-Zlfi, 

'8 U SIN E S S , '0 IRE C TOR Y 
Personal Services I t'IOCes 10 ,t;at 

DAILY ]OWI" Wlnl Ads e!o the work for CELl!:BRATE lb. holiday aton with 
pou They'1! II~d Ind dellvor the buy- the delicious lood Ind ITlendl)l ... r· 

".. lor fOOlU or servlee. you wish to vI ... aUeracI all 1' .... rOWld It Lo.Iu)l·I. 
.eU _ and at the Ame Ume are your FrH dtUvery plus &!rtv .. In &e:rvice. 
Index to Ba,.alnl, Loahry'l Re.lauranL HJlhwl)l Q W .. L 

I>lll .. un. 
KEYS mlde. Gambles, lnsuronce 
LOANS on dlam~ndJ. Gunl. lu •• al". "RI: IncJ auto lnaurlnce, WbIUn.-Kerr 

typewrltrn. Penl &. pencl! .ell. Co. 
W.tche •• H""k-eye Loan. 

Music and Raalo PAINT. II.... waIl08p('r. eontrlet d...,
Ora Un" BlITon Hopkin •• 20 w. Bur· 

tln.ton, Dial :1212. Op"n "venin,. ' UI PUBLIC . dd..... lyOlt'mI for an lo or 
7:30. rent. Woodburn Sound service. 8·01~1. 

MODERN 5.room hou.e. fI5,oo, Dial EXP£'RT wall walhln,. paper eleanlnl. 
8.2V78 ev.nlnas, 711t7. 

w~kWanted 

Sampson Card Tables 

and Chairs 

• We carry a COMPlete line of 
Sampson In all colors " sty tell. 

Table. , . , . . S9.9S and up 

Cha.1rs ".,' S5.95 and up 

Kirwan Furniture 

WANTED 
Steam Table Operator 

7:30 A.M. to 2'00 P. M. 

Ford Hopkins 

Part Time Position 

Now Open For 

SALESMAN 
Commission and/or Salary 

Apply Immediately 

TOY CENTER 

f'VLLU bruoh ... -Debutante COIIn.Ue. WASHING Ind Irantnl. Call 1-0738 
Phone 8-1739, CHILD eare. Dial m8. 

f URNACE repall\, work, Phone 5270. 

TINY Tot Preschool. Dial 1·27112, 

Typing 
GENERAL ane! the.l. typlne, Experi

enced. 1· 3877 evenln ••. 

t.AUNDRI~. Phon •• 17 •• 

Baby Sittinq 
DABY .Itlln • . Dial C307. 

Instruction • 
TYPING. ,en.ral. the.I., experience<!. BEGINNING Rnd Inlermedla le J) dane-

8-2106. Inll le_na. June 00....,11'. Pbone I· 
--- - 3882. 
GENERAL Iyplnll. DI a·2881. 

BAL1:ROOM cisne. I....,,,., MimI Youd-; 
TYPING. mlmeoeraphlnl. notary pub'lc. Wurlu. Dill "85. Mary V. Durnl, 601 Iowa Stole Banlt. ______________ _ 
DIll 21158. 

EXPERT Iyp,n,. 5713. 

G!:NERAL lyplnll, DIal 8-3108, ----
TYPING. experIenced, 1·1314, 

GENERAL typln,. nOIMl' pubUr. mlm.o
,r."hlnll. M.ry V. Burn.. 801 lown 

StoIc Dank. Dlnl 2651), 

• 

We will pay you cash 
for your Used Cars 

All mn~s and models 

KENNEDY AUTO MART 
708 Riverside Drive 

Dial 7373 

ADS 

----------------------.----------------------
LAFF-A-DAY 

~ , A 

"What a lovely hat, dear-just lib the one I've always 
admired on Mrs. Rawson!" 

BLONDIE 

And So Economical, Too! 

If you are trylno to sell a plano ••• or buy a cottaqe 
... or find a lost doq •.• or trade a trailer •.• or make 

or save money any number of ~ • .• try the Dally 
Iowa.n Want Adsl You'llfind that a Want Ad will pay 

for UseU many. many times over • . • in quick, sure 
results at low coat. • 

CALL 4191 NOWI 

Just call our number, 4191. An ad·taker will 

answer. She Is trcdDed to help you write your 
Want Ad lor best results in small .. t space. 

She can. U you wish, write your ad for rOU. 

The Dal~ Iowan 
CHIC YOUNG 

MAQy· LOU 15 HOMESICI(' 
AND WANTS 'i'OU 10 KISS 
'HER GOOD NIGHT. TOO 

By C A R LAN D E R SON 
~--------~~----~ 

c-~~ 
'-....:::== ~ 
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'Dream Girt' ·Ri~e Comedy, : To Open 
Thanksgiving-

(Continued frolll Page 1) 

very sUrprising that the bal'Di ot 
the dairy farms were equipped 
with radios, "to keep the cows 
happy," according to what the 
iarmel'S told them. Shirley Gillespie 

To Play Heroine . 
Elmer Rice's "Dream Girl," a 

comedy about a yo~ng woman 
who InetficientIy runs a book
store, will be presented at 8 p.m. 
Friday through Dec. }!I at the 
Unlversity Theatre. 

The comedy is under the di
rection of Prof. Gl'eiory Foley 
of the department of dramatic 
arts. 

Shirley Gillespie, G, Iowa City, 
plays deorgina Allerton, ' the 
charming but dreamy, over-imag
inative young woman whom the 
slightest suggestion may send into 
the most extravagant day dreams. 

In her own life, she seeks at 
every opportunity an eseape into 
a romantic world ot unreality. 
".Juring a single dllY of her life, 
which shows the actual epilodes 
of her existence, several succes
sive Incidents of her dreaming' are 
dramatlzed: , 

She dreams she is tl)e heroine 
of an amorous week-end ip Mex
ico, a hard-boiled .and tragic 
street-walker and a · tremendo~s 
success as a Shakespearean ac
tress. 

She eventually falis In love 
with a hardl:loi.led ' young man 
who ultimately reveals to her that 
day-dreaming, charming and am
usin, as it may be, Is a pretty 
dangerous thing. 

Gerald Tippitt, A4, Tahoka, 
Tex., plays Clark Redfield, the 
young man in Georgina's life. 
G,~orgc Hand, a rival suitor, is 
prayed by James Wehr, AS, Iowa 
City. 

George and Lucy Allerton, 
Georgina's parents, are portrayed 
by Bob Paulus, A4, lowa City, 
and Sue Wood, A3, Racine. Wise. 
Gcorgina's sister and brother-In
law are played by Sue Marrs, A4, 
Fairfield, and Tbeodoe Herstand, 
A3. Cleveland Hts., Ohl\>. 

The cast al$O 1!1~udes. Jack 
Itltschel, A4, P(O'riIl, Ill.; Del 
Close, A2, Miinlillttan, ' Rans.; 
Nancy Groves, Al ,"St. Louis, Mo.; 
Sonya Goering, A3, Walcott; 
Nancy Doyle, A3, LaCt'OIIse, Wisc. ; 
Charles Brandon, A3', St. Louis, 
Mo.; WJlllam Jacobi, A3, Calamus; 
Dick Thomsen, AS, Charles Ciiy; 
CUff Davenport, G, Harrisburg, 
Ill.; Carmen Bonacci, AS, Pitts
burgh, Pa. 

The ploy is supervised by Prof. 
Arnbld Gillctte, Hnd lighted by 
Prot. Walter S. Dewey. 

The eostumes ate by Prot. Mal'
jIIret Hall, and tbe' settings were 
designed by Charles ·Brandan. 

Tickets are available at the 
University Theatre box ' office 
from 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.rn. and 
from 1 p.m. to 4:30 J?m. Monday 
through Friday. Students will QC 
admitted by preSCl}trrlg I their. ID 
cards, 

Advertising .Club Plans 
Smok.r .for · Thursday 

Alpha Delta Sigma, ,professional 
advertising ftaternitytOl' men, 
will hold a smoker with refresh
ments on Dec. ~ : at ' 7:30 p.rn.. 

The smoker wlll be held I,It the 
home of Prof. and Mrs.'EllIs New-
some, 127 Ferson ave. ' . 

All advertisipg m~jqrs are in
vited to attend. ' 

lOW AN8 COMJ; ROME 
SAN FRANCISCO (A>l-:-Ellr,ht~n 

Iowans were aboard the transport 
Gen. Nelson M: Walker which bas 
8frlved here from the Orient with 
1,377 army men, ,'. most of them 
combat veteraQ.II. 

t • 

.... t', formula, while two COU,IDS w~o are enroU~d iD &be collere 
look on. Both freshmen, the siudent, are sons of Iowa. pharmaclm 
who also received their denees from the unlvenity. From len are 
Gary Boeke, Wellsburr, Peter Boeke, Hubbard, and Dean Zopf. 

2 SUI ·Freshmen '(-ousins . 
~ ~ . ~ 

Follow Druggist Dads''-: Sieps 
Two SUI students plan to see 

that the name Boeke goes hand 
in hand with the pharmaceutlccll 
profession in Iowa for a long time 
to come. 

W\1ile that's not / exactly why 
two cousins, Peter and Gary 
Boeke, enroiled In the collejte of 
pharmacy at the universlty, that's 
the way it may work out, they 
agree. 

Their fathel'S are both graduates 
of the university and both operate 
drug stores in ~owa. Another cou
sin who graduated from the col
lege of pharmacy earlier this year 
is now with the armed forces. 

eluding that; after all, "if it's good 
enough for Pop it's good enough 
tor me," according to Gary. Be
sides, both have had considerable 
experience in their fathel'S' stores 
-ranging . from "so~a jerkIng" to 
selling-and boih like the science 
of pharmacy. ., • 

Gary was president of the senior 
class at Wellsburg hith school, and 
was a baseball and basketball 
player. Peter was president af the 
Hub.bard high school student coun
cil, and he also played basketball 
aDd baseball. 

Jurylndicls 2 Men 
For -Contracl Fraud 

Marlin Boeke, Gary's father, op
erates a pharmacy at Wellsburg. 
He graduated from Iowa with the 
class of 1931. Peter's father, Ar
t):mr Boeke, is a 19211 graduate 
'r"'ho ll?Crates a drug store in HubJ 

bard. . DAYTON, O. (,III) - A foimer 
The other cousin is Richard civilian buyer at Wright.-Pattel'Son 

Boeke, SOJ;l of Mr. apd MrS. Elmer air force base here and the com
Boeke oC Hubbard, who received pany offielal for whom he alleged
his bachelor's degree in 1950 anQ ly went to work were indIcted 
his master of science degree Iii Monday in a contract fraud case 
August of this year. by a federal grand jury. 

Though their fathers are pharm- Indicted on three counts of .fraud 
aoists, the two 18-year-old cou- and conspiracy aga1.qst the U.S. 
sins, Gary and feter, weren't government were Carlton R. Sar
sure they wanted to be druggists toris, formerly attached to thtl air 
until they arrived at the univer- material command, and Frank L. 
sity in September. As a matter Po Crandell, president of Bcaumont 
tllct, Peter almost enrolled In the and Crandell, a Kansas City can
college of denlistry while Gary vas goods manufact).1rlng (irm. 
had planned to go to the college of The indictment said Sartoris 
law. and Crandell signed a contract 

They made an JHh-hour deci- Call1Dg [01' Sarto!;,is to get , salary 
sion iust belore registration, con- and commission lrom the thin. 

CoMe See Cook's Complete Selection 0' Beeutl'iil 

(bri~tma'~ (arbs 
• ALL WITH MATCH

ING ENVELOPES 

• EVERY ASSORTMENT 
81FT·IOXEO 

Priced Irom 21c 10 
S8e a boz. 

SPECiAl! 21·CARD ASSORTMENT' 

permanent, 

A wo IIg proce$s ~"'ch fecd~ precious 
creme illg'ldlellts Inlo tGCh llrotlil of h41r. 
This eUm/,lOIn lUll) chalICe 01 brulaed ertdI 
nr "kinky" CtJrl • • • /eaves yoot laMr IIOfter, 

, • t. ••• 

more m4oogeable. Complete willi MCientific 
tell curl, special CI'tIIIe ~. cmldltWn-

I • , 

, 

Phone 2141 jot appointment 
Ing CHIIIe rin&e and Fra,NUJII icyl, Jet. 

\, 
, t 
Mr. C"4I'1cs: style director, wUl 

gUully auiIt !Iou ~n iltdivldual hili, styling. 

Iowa City Pi;Jlice Use 
New Type Traffic Ticket 

Many of the students stayln. 
with farm famllies were living on 
a Iarm for the !lrst time in their 
Jives. One student said that she 
had enjoyed her first ride on a 
tractol'. Iowa City police Monday started 

using a new type of traffic tick
et for moving violations which is 
expected to bring about a l1'1ore 
uniform enforcement of trafCic 
laws. Six Iowa cities have already 
been using It successfully. 

Another change in the police 
department this week is the relo
cation oC the parking fines desk. 
The "traffic bureau" is now lo
cated on the main floor of the 
City hall, and is open from 8 a .m. 
to 6 p.m. Monday through Satur
day, according to the clerk, Edith 
frederickson. 

Police Chief Ed Ruppert said the 
new type of traffic ticket enables 
.the patrolman to more quickly 
and specifically describe a viola
tion. It lists the six major viola
tions causing accidents - speed
Ing, improper left turn, improper 
rig~t turn, disobedience 01 traffic 
signal, disobedience of stop sign. 
Improper passing and lane usage
and the Ilatrolman needs only to 
check one of these. 

LisCa Weather 
On the lower part oC the ticket 

ls ' a listing of wea ther conditions 
and time o( day. It the moto~lst 
speeds at night during a snow
storm on icy roads, his violation 
ill more serious than speeding un
der more favorable road conditions 
dutlng the daX' 

In addition to a precise descrip

using the uniform ticket, Ruppert 
said that it is hard to get anyone 
to make a change. MichIgan st"n
ed this type of ticket and it is 
popularly Imown among policemen 
as the "Michigan ticket." 

13 Laundrymen 
Enrolled in Course 

Representatives of 14 state in
stitutions Monday began a short 
but intensive course in laundrying 
at SUI . 

Immediately after arrival hr 
the three-day course, tlie 13 laun
drymen from the various Institu
tions dclv~ into three important 
phases of laundrying-the washing 
process, water and soaps and syn
thetics. 

Speakers were Dean Bruce E. 
Mahan of the university extensio'1 
service; L. A. Bradley, manager 
of the university laundry; Henry 
W. Burma and W. H BurJ<:e, mem
bers ot the state board of control, 
Des Moines; Russel M. Jeffords, 
Iow~ City, geologist for the lpwa 
geological survey; and P . J . Doe
gan ot H. Kohnstamm and com
pany, Chicago. 

Sponsored by the university and 
the board of control, the. course 
will continue through Wednesday. 

THERE'S NO MISTAKING the happiness of Ted E. lIartwig. bUnd 
30 years, as he sees roses held by nurse l\lartha Malster in Stanford 
University hospital, San Francisco. A week before, one of the eyes 
of Mrs. Muriel Thayer, who died In Berkeley, Calif., and willed ber 
eyes to tbe Stanford eye bank, was transferred to Hartwl&' In a deU
cate operalion. Now he can see, but viSion still is blurred. A second 
similar oper8&lon Is expected to rive him normal vision. 

A few oC the students prepared 
the national dl.shes ot their home 
countries for their hosts. For most 
ot them, it was the tlrst time since 
they had come to the United 
States. They all agred that cook· 
ing in an American kitchen was 
wonderful. "Cooking is not work," 
they agreed, "but fun." 

The International weekend was 
supposed to have opened hilt 
Wednesday evening with a supper 
at the Baptist church 1ft Oeage; 
however, due to weather condi· 
tions and bad roads the students 
could not leave Iowa City until 
Thursday morning. The students I 

were transported to Osage, by SOl 
bus and private cars. 

The first International weekend 
at Osage was held In 1949, Mem. 
bel'S of the Osllge Rotary club at 
that time agreed to continue to 
invite students from distant coun
tries to be their guests during the 
Thanksgiving holidays. The pro
gram has become sO popular that 

Christmas Seal 
Reach $2,000 

Sales . 
Here 

have been purchased in the eOun- the number of students ~olng . to 
ty. Osage has increased from year to 

year. 
Christmas Seal purchases in ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii~iiii 

Johnson county have reached one
fourth of the $8,000 goal, Mrs. Cora 
Griffin , office of the county audi
tor, said Monday. 

The latest reports on Christmas 
seal purchases showed that ap
proximately $2,000 worth of seals 

dance to 

duke ellington 
tion of the violation, the uniform piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij," -"iiiiii-.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ , 
ticket will in time decrease the 

, 
at the 

number of these violations and it 
Is hoped, the number of accidents. 
One of the three pages of the tick
et Is sent to thE' hometown of the 
violator. It th'e violator resides in 
one of the seven cities-Iowa City, 
Cedar Rapids, Waterloo, Dubuque, 
Des Moines, Boone, and Musca
tine-and breaks the law in an
other, his drivin!: record is mark·q 
as if.he had violated the law In bis ' 
own city. 

Ruppert said that previously 
those persons with a propensity 
toward traffic violations have re
cerved tickets from many cities 
\Jut _that . usually only those in 
their hometown have counted 
aninst their 'driving records. Th1s 
situation has 'enabled many acci-
dept 'causers to remain behind th~ 
wheel to endanger the safe drivers, 
he said. 

Limits Control 
Although this inter-city control 

is an obvious contribution to traf
tic . safety, ~ust a f.ew cities are 
lIslng the uniform ticket and this 
limits the control, said Ruppert. 

Asked wby more cities aren't 

NEW MUSIC 
STRING QUARTET 

IOWA UNION 

Wednesday, December 3 
8:00 P.M . . 

Student Ticket. Free on Ident. Cards 
Reserved Seats - $1.50 

ALL TICKETS IOWA UNION LOBBY 

Auspicea 

Unlverefty Concert Courae 

./ 
! ;' .~ 

" 

Winter 
all·university winler formal 

3.60 a couple Friday, Dec. 5th 

.r 

9:00-1:00 Iowa Union 

* SEMI-FORMAL 

NON-CORSAGE 

- DOOR PRIZES 

TICKETS SOLD AT UNION DESK 

... 

~/I always smoked Chesterfields in college iust like 
my friends" says New York secretary, Elizabeth 
Lydon, "and here in New York it seems like almos! 
everyone smokes them. II 

'. giila.Wi ~ DUKE '51 

/ 

A responsible consulting organization reports a study by a 
competent medical specialist and staff on the effects of smoking ,' . .. 
Chesterfields. For six months a group of men Rnd women I 

smoked only Chesterfield-10 to 40 a day- their normal amount. 
45 percent of the group have smoked Chesterfields from one to 
thirty years for an average of ten years each, 

At the beginning and end of the six·months, each smoker was_ 
given a thorough examination including X-rays. and covering 
the sinuses, nose, ears and throat. After these examinations. 
the medical specialist stated •. , , 

.", • ~ , ,.. oJ '. 

"It I. my opinion that the eats, nose, throat and acCts-
sory organs of all participating subj.cts .xamlned by me 
were not adversely aff.cted In the six-months period by 
smoking the cigareHes provlded." 

Remember this report and buy Chesterfields •• : rea'uJar or 
king·size. 
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